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Doing. In The )Lcca I Jffel�
Never resign your elf to sutfer pain Women's
pains are curable They are the sign of dangerous
condltisns of the female organs, which should be
promptly attended to or dangerous results will follow.
Retl! ement 0015
II h.t 1 �h.11 hnvo to
We BRVO $10 to $0, on II BOil 'ng
mnohin I lind 1\0 )011 1.11 N .. \\
Homo" ith 1111 tbe I"t,st improve
menta II o Bol I I hom ,f II ocr from
our store lind )011 non t have to
pRy for IIg.nt • proflts or d.I,\( I Y
Stntcsbor« Il,ggy ( Wug" Co
"PI'"" III tho sequel fOI
ffJ I so grol4t. n f!pnrt.h 01 \\ tltl g
muterie la i u my b r II t.hnt Lnn.st
pusb fOI vurd ud lut 1I" thonglll'
arml go thOIllM�ht.::I uti I I III
Itll III
M} unlth .. good
ness butt I til) I cl"hl 01 C I V:.I
le,oellt I II I nI) w ifu wull �Iy
folks lolt 1110 (oduy and 1 "'" , Ie
proprn-tor of tl,," m} littlo hou 0
It giles Ole I'" II lu look ub: III
1l1U II I Hen h \\ J It 10 t.huru Iii
which could llilerl)H YOII III tl (
repetruou our \ icuur.v knows ftn,
If uuafortuuo overtukea your
chunges exo pt chauges of "eatn
nl unci Lonunt.8
110mB I url )OU need 118"U huv
a
Trudo dU\\1I 011 MOlldll) \\Ith It
I"," of coff'ius lind co"ket. frieud to the home f Mr [ V
IT COMES TO WOMAN'S RELIEF
whenever she suffers from any of woman s biling and weakening pains
I! not only compels the pains 10 slop but II Iollows up and drll os oul
the cause of the pains which prevents them from comlng back.
I! nukes you well Try II
Sold everywhere In $1 00 bottles
A Painless Cure ofCurabf8 Pain
----------
\._---,----�---------'"
Mr \Vnyne 1101 n d 011 \VIIS 1)\\11
from ItogIRter \I odnesdnj W 110
1Il town ho cull d lit thn
offico nnd hod
murkod lip
]f ILs II bu�gy thut you II II lit
como to see II. fll 0 thut 1I11l\\!!5
buggies II "P' 01111) II u
nnyLhlllf Gil wi e( Is
StutesbOln Buggv II d \\ '0°1
Mr M J Greon one of the soil I
Citizens of tho II th II II. "'
U1ty nne II \ t h 18 \\€pk
When you ",tnt flle In
Slll <ince see l� N '" II DJeS
I ho IiMI � st 1111 n ng n !lch "
181he N'Hv J:! me We soil the
IIUU hilI. tbe I gonc} for Bullocl
0011 I ty \\ 0 \\ "I Sit \ (; you 1110110\
all U Illllch e IIlJd gl\e )0 I tilt
best
State.boro Bllgg} \c W ,gou Co
Sirmu )118 \Vo spent tl. long tutu
\tHY ngreeublj III to,tlulill g uLOlit
h is fUI II glZI .... II pou h 8
buildu gs r�lt tlILII!oIP Ited tu
SOIllC of til )SH LlifOPt!1I1l puJuc�s
\\ IIlCh \\f roul about II the �lIl1
n} SOllth
II h", I rOlle 11,10 Eur<11l
not I ecogl IZO t Ito pI let
11l1j)1< ve I \OIY IHI ell)
IB ltOCIl�tolned to (I) ulg tl IlIgS
f H 13,01111 has leen d" I g
tho nnll on I"s Illieudl I vtil ANNOUNCEMENT
)"l'Illle aelecnion of str rwborrj
I II Its fat sn I ,t 25
cents I'er 100
IJ L 1IIIlCI
WRIT! US A LEITrR
freely nd fr3rlkly In strictest CQ uld
ellCQ tclllig UI all your symptom. and
troubles \Va wlU send free ad, icc
(In pLuln sealed el1\elope) how to
cure tI em Address Ladles Ad Il\Ory
Dept Til Chattanooga Medld e Co
Chatta 100grt Te 11
M'S9 �I Lf (l D x II cUlIle UpflOll1
Eg} pi Wedne,d ') "nd II III 'I' nd
8(1 n tHlle \ ISltJllo lelutl\£1s Illld
file dSII'theclt)
IS Bomo "plel did h",eI
arouud Ltllekn \\ Illeil I� stp.udJi)
ulhnnclIlg III pile} A ten jelLl"
ago It cOllld be bOllght fOI (11 ° t
tUIl (lollnrs fill lloro n w It IS Sf II
Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing Machine fOI mOle than fifty yeaIs the standard
type of rotary shuttle movement fOi maklllg the lock stitch
Will heleaftel be sold by the Sillgel Sew111g Mfg Co We
al e now able to offel customel s a chance of the best Sewmg
Maclllne ID the � OIld Lock Stitch Machlllcs Oscl1atlng,
Ratory 01 Vlblatlng Shuttles Pllces to smt all pmsef
Many styles of cabinet WOI k Needles for all makes
Prsmpt attention to all mall 01 del s
P!lI no us '011 Older fOi glo
cenes of all k",ds Ollr doll\er)
wagon stnnds rondy Lo uns YOI
your call
D Barnes
]\[rs J �[ 0ldha1ll of �llIcon
after speudlllg some time '" til g
her brother MrAT Hagl ns
returned home Sundll)
Full 11110 of fresh ments a III a} B
011 baud nt D Barnes I
Mr W H Blitch \lent olor to
AbbeVille thiS week on " busliless
trip
A carlolld of New ][oll1e sell II1g
macllluoB Ju,t rece.ved
Statesboro Buggy& Wagon Co
Be.t llile of
tl e city
COURI HOUSE SQUARE Statesboro Ga
D BurneB
Mr J W Ollift Ill1d fllllI Iy
have moved IIlto thol r l)on: home
on South MILIU stleot
Get our prICes on one and tno
horse Wagons We oall knouk
the BPOtS alit "r competitIOn OU
..agous DOli t fuil to see us
I:!tatesboro Bugg) alld Wildon Co
1he Oil IlIlI1 '8 paylU!; $J8 fOI
upland seed -Qlllte "good price
I wnte fire lllSlllance on
both CIty and couutIYPlO1'
arty and '\Ill applernate
yOUl bu::;me S
F N GInneR
Alldy Pan.h one of the old
tllllo sot of Bulloch oOllnty oolored
cltlzeos, "ft: llS III to Boe us th 18 \\ eek
and marked up hiS 'UbSCrIptlOll
for another yenr Audl 18 ono of
thoso of hiS race who IS malting a
IUCCO'B farll1lUg III Blllloo� He
has beeu soraly afTIlOted hilI In"
lost five of I"s chlldleu III n shall
time folio" "'g euch other m"n
tl.lU of which nns mnde III these
oolumnB ut the time
Fresh Clenl11of) butter alwa},
bottle
IOSl
A JeJ ern heifer 1 0 IlIIlI ks With
a blO\\11 JIIl.ll ILiound hor !Jose a




W. S. YATES, State GeologISt
Atlanta, Ga , Dec. 15, 1905.
Is the latest and most success-
ful machllle of Its kmd ever
used for dlstnbutmgcommer_ �L
clal fel tIhzers
.,..
It IS proVided WIth all the
attachments necessary topro­
duce a complete Dlstnbutor,
bemg attached to the PlanetJr
cultivator whIch IS stili a cultIvator endorsed by the leadmg
farmers of the world
The Bowen Distributor has many advantages
over the average dish Ibutor among whlllch ouly a few are
mentIOned hel e
Mr I. C Clal k,
4 Central Ave,
Atlanta, Ga
Dear Su" I have made a thorough analYSIS of your
Corn WhIskey and Apple Brandy, manufactured by
you at the "Al teSlan" Distillery No 22, located at
South Atlanta, and at "Brandy" DlstilielY No 302,
also located at South Atlanta Both of these liquors
I can tholoughly recommend to lIlvalids as a medICmal
beverage of the hIghest deglee of pUllty and to others
who deslte a good stimulant
I have also analyzed the water used by you at your
"ArteSian" DlstJllelY It IS of exceptIOnal clearness
and pUllty Your truly,
EDGAR EBERHARI, PH D, ChemIst
In .tock
Bal nes Meat Mal k, t
[ repIesent several of the
best lire IDSlllance compau
les In the state and wlll ap
precmte pat t of yOUl busl
ness F N GUllles
If Its pure fre,h grocer es that
.You want don t forget thnt 11 A 010
headquarters for evo.ythlllg that s
good to eut D Bllrues
Wanted 10 oontract With SOll1e
QD.OWUlUg teams to hnul II ood
ollJd Jogs uenr Suy.tUuah Good
price. paId for a h nstle. Address






75 Qt 250 Gal.
.50 Qt. to 4 00 Gal.
50 Qt to 3 00 Gal.
1.00 Qt 300 Gal
Distiller:
Old Al teslan Cot n
New Alteslan Corn •
Old Apple and Peach Brandy







BE SUR1� 10 SEE] HIS LEADER OF LEADERS
FOl Sale at the folloWlllg places
J IS 1 011111 Beglsler J 'V Wlilmrns Atlubcllc M J Greene
OltlxtOtl
Street Register J V Bronson Ucglbtcr E n SimHlons Stntcsboro,
W GRames Statesboro = .. ._,_,..-..... 0: ...__ ......"'�� f� � �
Another ThIef Caughl
The Degro wbo .tole Mr J B
Thorne'. bale of cot�on bas heen
located m FlorJdn Sheriff Ken
drlOk went dowu after bUll nnd
..a. expected back last n Igh t � I
I. C. ClarK,
SalesroolRSI 4 Central Ave., 2 S. Pr70r St.
I .Am }/o Rectifier. .Ask U. S. Gauger.
�-
lill. AIANU EACIIJmm
--ll)-_ G. W . BOWEN,
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
11.00 A YEAR.





end of the SIKht
' hold him IIIItll It can he flOI d out plied, sarcasttcnl1ly •
The ooustable was v.ry
much whether he I nil be IIlel1l Ilc d in Oh no I
wouldu't hllrt ony
exorci••e about 0 shctgun, which
couneotion 'Ith tho F'or.y,h rob OIlQ With nil thoso velln bofore
uie men had taken from
him but bory If evidence ounnot he s. me"
Do) ton could give no
intormntion cured 1I�.II1St him 011 the robber Mes!ftge.
were received from
"' to II hat had become of
if les he wlil btl prosecuted all
the �I. (III Scotlund lind Forsyt.l; to
Ihe ofllcere hRwe renson tu
h. other ch Ifg""
bold thu 1111111 liS he II.S bud I)
believe the Dover trio ore the same
wanted l'he l\fncon uuthoru.iee
Yeggman Held By Police IIh" huve robbed Bilfes in sevorn
l Made Dartng Dash wnuted him
for the robborv nt
smul l tal.," Whell the
trouble For HIS LIberty GI'IS R L
Kiioneu tel"pholled
beguu at Dover the men
hnd boen Suvunnn h Gil Peburary 5 _
from Scotl- lid that he would be
With HIS Assailant fixlllg up soap al It 18
used by About 2 o'ck ek yesterday nf
hure tonight to see If ho could
G F I 4-- y"ggl".I'
III blowUlg II s/lfe DIt) J 1) I J Ilde'tlf)
the I",sol,el [here 1111.
Su,vnnnah, n. e Jrnu.ry
,- tOI uoon 118 uyton U IIlI al
POSitively Id""tlfi.d 118
olle of ton had Il box
of Jl"'CnSSloll caps Brroks o,elpolluled h,. guu,,1 at
II ,.fo blown at sootlund Ihe
the thre, mell 1\ ho bOlilid
alld Oil hlill wi ell
Ilfrested which he I ho bllr,"ck. unci lI1ade a bold 1m,
,s'g' frol11 Forsyth stilted
thnt
g.gged COII.toble Mock at
Dover IIttolliptecl to throll sway dllsh for Iibort}
Ihere WIIS II $500 r"wllf(1 olTerod
Thur.dn) the men bell1g the
I he ulhc9rs believe the trIO
hus I urlll O} ChrIstlall ho,1 Jllot
for tho 111011 \I ho com ullttod tho
lame ,t 18 "aliAved • ho
commit pulled oil .everlll Job. III tim
seu iloOked 1111 01 the ,Jr
80"erS up to loubeIy_t_h_"_'O _
ted rohbofles at Gruys nenr Mn- tlon
At Grays II Slife WIlS bloll I O Ullt tl"",, when
DII\ ton IISk·r1l 0 N OR IBISEcan lIud lit �'oTlyth und othor uud Il. horse ulld bllggy stolou w'tl perl1".s,on to lenl e 1118 cell fOI u .. DER MER A •
plnce. JUDles Daytall ahns
Jao whloh to escllp. At Fc.rs)th
n fell mlnllte, OUQo out of tho rhu �Iellte't
melchnudlslng
Brook. one of the ole\ere,t yegg
sale 1111. 81so blollllilud the
wutch cell tho desporllte mall cuught tho emllt
ever held III till. pUlt of
men thllt has been caught hore "' mllil
houlld Ilnd gagged It" tu. uke} beloll I"s kuees and
sellt Georglll IS uow III full hlast at
a 10llg IIhtle IS belllg held at
the thought thllt thiS I",tchmlln
11111 111m backwl11(ls over " sto,e
lurll.r-GlIs.on Co. eCOnO",)
police stlltlon
lie uole to Idelltlfv tho
man Dl1ytoll se17.o,1 the olileer s btlly
CIIIIIIVal81li. I1"s 'elY Jlrogro,s
The mau "as nrrested by Spec othell\lse
It II III be hurd to con stillok n 1111 01 or the
helld 'Ind 'e Ive III 111 uoliovo tl ele IS
lIoth lUg
IIlI Offiuer ) W F,sher
of the nect Duyton II Ith the
robbell"' Clue,1 tho ke" to Iho pilson lie too w
od for the" ollstomer. lind
Senbollrd All Llile at 1111 <arly lin less
hiS p.rtllers .,e ollptured lert ChI 1St 1111] as I'e thollght
lin vhen they pllt all tho Economy
1l0ur yesterclu) lIlornlllg UIIL BHS Dayton
hucl III hl8 }lO'H�CSSlon " conSCIOllM lind made
IllS ... nv to Onn nul Balo lind
ereoted those
PICIOUS chu.roct*'!1
becullse he wile l1umbel of cards
headed \. Mllte
1110llIJter signs 011 top of their
lound "' • cnr of "
Seabollrd
I Appeal
alld wilich .tlltod th,t lhe tllflkel '0011 regllilled
IllS uulldlllg cOlellllg tho frout nlld
Irelght truln I "ur tbe
cur IIorks throl1�h scnilet fever I
..a. left f.et und lias mllllllg hiS lilly to Illtullor at
the" Itor� somo pea
HIS partners \\ete \\Ith 'lim
at the denf nlld dumb nud Signed el\S the
UIUIOJ \\hel the man pie stud they wern (ruzy luklllg
tllne Dnd Iho entlfo party cOIII<1
Jame, Brooks' t'"llod """,,ely IIp,,n
h"n ug",n tim tOGethor ",th the
liberal
probablv I uvo beell arrested
had As the "'"11 bud glibly glvell the nncl Belel.ly IJfllt
hln IIholit tl e lin aunt of pi nters
III" thoy h ...e
It b,en knolln thllt the men
were name of DUl tall nnd appal.lItl) head and IllOe
fa Cllt c tt ull been nSlng .ome nllexpeflouc"d
wunted A little lator ,evelal fonnd
no difliollity In tnlkll g chllllee of the nlurm being
sOlllld person <nIght woll Bay th"y lIer.
mOllnted men lIere ,ellt to
tho I these card. at
OIlCO caused snspl ed at headquarters he then Jerked I
thlowlng money to the willds but
scele.lldthe,.cllllty\\aSSdUrch CIOIl
e,ellboforehe"usconneotod the telephono II"e. lind slgual If}olllldlll.lk
dowu the stroet
ed bllt the m"u could not
be ",th the Dover 'hooting IIftra) ul�lIn flOl11 the wnll
III d dllahed and notlOe the crollds
that d,"ly
fonnd ��ven tholl the police lUlU I A letter typel\"tten
und bear for the door y",t
tbe r star.. you wIll challge
DO Idea the mAn were lafe
rUD lI1g thq date llIle
'ltILrnesvtlle, \\OltKED BTHONG Blllf1' your
mmd Every dny their 1.le
ber, It \\nl not III til
(Jetectlle
I
Gu Tun 3 100(1 bllt unSigned The otl or pflsonl
rs hlld by thIS IUcreases till they have
doubled
IIlurpby sa" the man at the polic"
lin. al.o fouurl lhe lett.r
teBtl time begun to scream aud Cfl.S of and
tltrlbbl.d all tbelr prevloua
8tatlO11 se,erul hours In�er that It hod to
the bearer s nl1sfortun� It He ss kIlllllg Mr
Cnr,.t,all
I
records How well the" cuatom­
was B.spected he hhd been mixed I" presumed that somo signature could be
heard 111 the IlCIOlty ers are pleased you
call Judge by
up In tjle DOler
affair Ho ..a. was to be affixHd later
when the Fortunuteh the pILtrol ".gon the load.
ot package. that are
ulJotiy but It been thol1l!tht
that II letter ..us needed It
"ao carried hnd Just driven III With
auolher I cODl1ng from thll .tore Everv
he had B'mply beeu 111 a fight As .n an envelope
of the EmpIre prisoner lind Driver L P Morgall
cUltomer 18 "ell ple••ed uot a
"001'1 as Detective lIIurphy sal\ I PortraIt Company
Graut buIld- hearmg tho cfles made for the I complaInt to offer, but everyone
�'ID he realized he bad beeu
.h"t I .ng Atlanta Ga
' door He was Just IU t me for I
tell. their friend. to go to the
IIEME!lIIEREO rilE 81011\ I lh,. euvelope, With the Atlanta ulready Doyton
l\aM putting the Cnrtl1vnl where they
find every
, Wbo s been peppering you? I
uame, the cap. bonght near
Macou ke) to the lock Dnd IU
Boother thmg Ju.t as .d,.rt,.ed It
Will
alked th. officer .ud
a hat WblCh one of the crowd minute would
have been ou� I pa) .11 reader" 01 the "'
.... to at-
'Oh, I Ju.t had a IItM. fight Ileft at Dover that had
been Morgull, "ho was unarmed,
nt teud thlB Carmval sule
o,er Throe thirty," replied Dny- bought In
Durham N C all III thiS Jllncture displayed conslderu I S B MerrICk, repre.eutlUg 111
tau
I dlCate tbe path"ay the men ble neno He ordered
the nil n F Shafer & Co, of Omaha Neb,
"You are one of tbat Dover probably
tra,eled And .aCe rob to throw up hll hands, at
the has charge 0' the aale ThiS flrm
gang," replied t�e officer
"One ber,es have been reported
alonglsnme
tlllle maklllg a mo\emel1t 18 recognized
all o\er the United
of the fellow \\B" shot"
the route 1hey ure regular yegg towards 111. IIII' pocket
as If to St.tes •• expert uleomen bud ad.
The police .urKeon wa••ent for men
the police 8By One of them dm\\ n guu
vertl"er. Their Bale.mell are
alld the man's \\ounds
treated begllll by begglllg In a town
I\nd Dayton bellevl1Jg that another p,cked
flOl1I the world. beBt, and
Elghteeo sbot were pICked out
of getting a line on tb. plaoe
It,s move meau death, threw up 1110 how 1\ ell they
do theIr work may
hll faoe and arm. I de.,red to rob
After he has .tull hand.
bo seen at 'fnrner-Glisson Co'.
COllstable Mock wa... "ed for led the
sltuatlOl1 and mapped ant A woman trusty
took tho key' store Their method 01 dlsplay-
aud came to Savannah last night
I a pilln the others JOin 111m
Rnd that DaytOll dlOpped .md opened lug merchuudl8e
makes It pleasll1�
He gave a good descriptIOn of
tbe the trICk I. turned
the door Several members
of to tho custome.. every thlUg
mau before he snw hl1n and
"hen Mr Mock give. 8n lUt�restlUg
the reliet whICh was Just belUg morked ,u 1>InlU figurcs
and shojJ
he looked at hl111 he po.,tlvely
nccount of whnt happened atlsent out ou the
.tl"et h"d by plug madees.y Certallllt II that
Identllled him as one of the gang
Dover Friday The m�u had thIS
tllne arrIved au tllo scene and uothlllg lIke I� has ever beeu
SOOI1
Face to face III the pohce .ta- come
down all 1\ Central freight mnde lor the
mun DR) ton see 111 thIS part of Georgia the ever
tlOn With tho others around
thllll trail' lIud had refu.ed to get on "'g
all chunce of escnp" IV IS gone and 'teady IIlc.easlug
bus Illes,
Constable Muck and th. prl80ner \\
hell ordered b) Conductor f B rail baok
to I"s cell where he put speaks for It.elf
.tood look'ng at euoh uther
Thomas fhe Oleo threntened tho up
a ,tuhborl1 hght IIntll huall) 11"s firm has
thousands of dol
PrIor to the amval of IIIr
Mock condllctor aud did not lel1v" the
benten IIlto sllhmlSS.Oll In I"s la .. worth of
merchandise thut
the prisoner hnd been very
sui on tfllll1 IIntll they l\llIlted to At
I
oall DR} tall B'ammed t e door they l1re 1l00ng to dispose
of dUI
and refused to talk After b<111g
Dover Mr Mock who had beeu
a and dl(l not II alit te letthe
ofllCers '"g thiS cArnlvll1
Ihelr sholveB,
Identified 10 ndmltted the part ho I
cODstable for years but hnd given IU
Whell they rusb In he fought count' rs u11d every
avaJiuble space
had pillyed ut Dover but
he was up IllS place attempted
to ill ,ke like u demoll nnd It
II"S 110t "' IU tbe ,tore IS crowded fllJl nlso
hoth ,hre"d and nerv) throuJhout
the ofle,t beclluse thore "liS
DO I til he had
been clubbed to t�,e their IIlrge '"11. roolll' IU tho
r, ar
the IIlte'V'.1I and ellded bJ trDp one
els. JlSt ut the tll"e to Y1nder
floor that he finally gave up He of the buJi,ling IB hlled
full to the
plDg the coustable
lu,tend at be take the tll,k I
II us covered I\lth blood nod
th,," oe,liug "ud IlII of thiS wJiI be In
lllg trapped by him
Accompauled by Mr Rollin H �ere puds
of blood on tho floor cluded "' the" Carl1lv ..1 sal.
'We had YOllllnd tied you and I re.mall
who oneled to help tho I lhe polICe sUI.;eon dressed tho n,s merchalld'"1U1l
ev"ut IS all
could have kJiled you
couldu t mall were locnted on the edge 0' Il II
onllds of the turn�ey and the other forward step for
Stlltesboro
we1' "sked Dayton, or \\hatever nenrby
When Mock p"sonel and It WIIS
fonnd thllt uS people are conllug her. to trade
IllS uame IS Oh yes you
could liP and told them the) uoth
wele bndly dono up Though that lillie no,er bee II to
Stllte8boro
have killed me theu
udlllltterl lIele wnnted up nt the depot Dn} he
h!ld lost a goo(1 den I of blood before conlllll( from othAr
OOUD
the constable
tall snld, All right aud got up
811d lIa' badly brl1lsed espeCially tIes comlllg a. far ns thirty
miles
"Bu' we did t do It "" wentoJT
and weut for h,. ooat from
WlllC11 abou� tbe fnce nnd hend Dayton whICh onlv goes to
show that It
and left you, dido t IIO?
I e drew a pistol nnd fired oe,eml \\as
a, netvy as could be W,th
a pay' to ndvertlse through the Ne".
"Tbat's right, BIUd the con,ta shots n'
the oll,cer Before lIIock til IIIkle
III the ono eye v,slbla columns
ble. 'I Bay that for
him he could return the bra one
of them through the yards of bandages, he A Ha"--It-t-o-O-,,-E-"-I-c'-II-lrllifed
could have killed me If he
had ran up from behmd nnd
knooked regarded the 0111cers K ,eoond
or 1 he moth.� who hns acqulrud
tile
..anted to"
hun do",n With the butt of IllS
so alld remarked, I feel
like h,llIt 'f keopUlg on hOlld n bottle of
The prIsoner then calmly called pistol
FrReman, after emptyltlg BomethlU�
bUB huppenod to me Ohnlllberhllll
s Cough Uelllcdy S&\t!8
d tl t h II
herself B great amount or
uncasiness
upon thoBe preseut
to wltnes. tbe hiS pistol at Daytall rnu
ott Dayton nlillouuce la A
W.
nnd anx,ety Coughs cold nnd croul'
Btatsment aud to remem�er It
Davton bled profusely get OU�
of 1"" nil right It had to which eh,ldren are susceptible are
'I didn't want to hurt you
Mock "as carried all lutO the
beou thought at flret before the q,"oklye Ired by ,ts lI,e It
cOllnter
",mply wanted to get dway
that's \\oods and bouud and gagged,
but officers on the auto Ide
could get IlC t. lilly tundeney of. cold to
result
nil I wanted." declared the PriS
he mauaged to Ollt tho thong. from
IDtO the Btatlon that Dayton had I"'
l",on,"01111l and If g,ven a. ,oon ..
,I' kIll h f t
taken Turnkey Christian's pistol
bhe firsb'YOIpto",s of crollp appear
It
oller I dldn t shoot to
I. �e
will pro,ellt bhe attnck It", remedy
you"
Warrants ..III he aworn out away
from him bnt such wa. not conta",s nothlnll inJurioll' and moth
"Ye. but I oould not tell chargillf!
him wl,h .teallng a ride ihe caBe
Wheu asked If he had I .rs gil. It tu littl. one. wl�h a feelinll'
that," 'remarked the constable 1011
tb. rnllrond aud WIth a.sault gotten
tho plltol ..onld he bave I of perf.ct .,euflty Sold by .11 drug
111edltatl\el� "Iw•• attbe"roug
With mtent to murder Thele
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4rrested for CIIeaflllG and SwIndlIng
I Science Hili If Stltl
lormil SchOll BUl'Illd.W,il Groover, alias Charlie An­
derson ha. 'Ol11e to grlOf Will
IS one of those slIck olggers ..
ho Athens Ga, F.b 8
-SOlilDCO
could vote 'f the Ii.terat, negro I
H.II of tho State Normal School
and wilit. mAD were dlsfranclllBed,
"a8 completely deltroyed by flro
and h.s been uSIng hi. 1'"" tIll he
at 5 oolook thiS Ill( rlll11g
The
IS III the to,ls
bnlldlllg wus the cOlltr.butlon
of
Will d€clded that ther. "as uo
)IIl11eS M Sm,th George Footer
u.e for a Iligger who had beell
to Peahodyand the atate, aud
co.t
Icbool to work when h. conld use
ubout '80,000
hi. peu ns 11011 .0 he
s.t ou� by It WIIB Ju.t
about completed
contracting With men to
work aud and caught frOID n Bwve
ID the
get "small inl11 down
II, each case••econd .tnry
whICh wa. bemg
and would alw.ys Jump th,. man
u.ed to dry tho plalterlUg The
when the day arrived to .tart the
St.t. Normal Sobool Ore brIgade
work He thought It shrewd to
Ilnd Citizen. at tempted to oheck
uee other names thau h,s own,
the flame., the bnIldmK bemg be·
e.peCially on folks who wer.
not youd the olty lImIt.
IIcqualUted With 111m He II
eoteJ George B Hillman of Atlanta.
Mr Gay, near Alcala, al ODe
of the "ODtractor, had twelve
thoul.
hiS subJecta Mr GIlY was a new
and dullan of 111.uuanee on
the
comer and happened not to know buIldlllg
HIS clear loa. over the
WIll, 8nd he usod the name
of ID.urauce II about tlfteell
thoul­
Charlie Audnnotl IU th,. ca..
and dollan
He had o.ed hi. o\\n name to de.
_
fraud Mr I:!cott, a noar neIghbor
of Mr Gav, only a few day. be­
fore, and It "orkod 10 w.1I
W,ll On the lecoud SUDday III Jauu­
tr.ed It agalll In the .ame neigh sry,lIlr W.llIam E Brannen
aDd
borhood, but Mr Gay happened M ,.1 Maude Riggi were uUlted In
to notlO. the wart 011 WIll'. upper morrlafl8, Elder W M Wllhama
IIp alld desorlbed Cbarlle
Auder
officlsilllR The hrlde II
the
SOli 80 that eVllrybody knew that dMughter of Mr and IIIrl
H A
It was WIll Groover Riggi of Relliiter, and the
brlde-
SherIff Kendrick had .tarted groom the 0011 of 1\11
Harrllon
dowu to a weddlllg neor Arcola 0111 Brannen of the
IBme nelghbor­
Sunday mornlJllI W.II \I ao ..
nnted hood
but had succ... fully dodged, hut
when the tralD stopped at Sheor
I\ood. who should walk IU but Will
Groover Sherllf Kendrick de
It needs but little fore,lght,
to tell
tlmt wht"n your stomach Iud
Iher are
Clded the better the dny the bet badly ufreet,d grave trouble I. ahead
tor the d ed and proe••ded to unl... YOll tukc the proper m.diolpc
pull the ox out oC the
d,tcn hy for )ollr diseuse Il. }[ro 101m A
taklllgWlllbucktoJR1lofcuurse )UII", orCIIlY
N \ ,did She .. yo
he tnl8Bed thu weddlllg dl�11f r 1
hnd nellrnlgln of the liver .nd
but iw hud the S1l.tlsfo.ctl'Jn
uf stulJuwh IIIl heart was \\cllktmcd
aud
Iu.udlllg' a negro III Jill I that
had l t,;ouhJ lilt cat 1 was \cry bad
for a
been stlllklLlg for It tor Bome tllne long time,
but III Electrio ]Jitter8, I
past nnd If there 18 one thlDg
on (ulJlltl Just \\ hat I noeded
for they
earth that Sheriff. KcndllCk would q IIckly
relieve and Ollre me
II Best
miss n weddlllg dmuer for It 1811l1cdlCIne
for wenk women Sold 1111
for the privilege of dOIng the very der
W 11 EIII, dr"ggl.t ot 600 a
tI"ug he dId Sunday mornmg
bottle
RIIlI-lrllllll




on both s!!y and Country Property
and
Represent several of the
Best Compames
IN THE STATE






'l orsto: declines to
nraku all) prodtcttona md
S\\� tna t
It Is trnpoaatblc 10 S \) \\
hat 11 y hap
pen In flll) (.:1\.50 It
vfll be necaasnry
to overturn tlo present
Govurn n cnt
which Is to II dod on u pollcy or
toree
nnd 10 supplant It. by :LIOU or 1 eglme
based au Ilhe 10\ 0 or at hers goodn
sa
(U d tho maxims or 01
r+stim tty­
rrnnsb lou In the Llterut y Digest
Cold Affected Head and Throat--­
Attack Was Severe
Gold Output of Alalka
The gold mil as on tho
Amorlcan
sfde or tho line In tho Far
Northwest
are t1118 ) ear for tho 01 st
tlmo prod te
log much larger nuunuuee
ot the




190G at Nome and In tho
surroun :ling




'l nuann Valley has cleaned up $7
000
000 Last year tho total gold produc
tlon for all Alaslm wee $9 050 000
or
ncur-ly $1 000 000 less than
this year s
clean up at Nome alone
where the
I)rh clpal Increase took place
during
tho aat sun u er It Is safa
to is
B lTIlO that the enth 0 .A
luskun gold
outp It wtll not bo fur
short ot $:l0
000 000 On the other hand
the Klan
dike ouup It to 190 I 'i hlch
was $10
899000 WIll not be m ch excee
led by




Unqualified Success of LydIa E
Pinkham s



















WE AR.E NOW R.EADY
TO QUOTE PRICES AND SUBMIl SAMPLES
OF
Drummer s cenectenee H3d
Had No Residant
Need to Work
I uuov thnt n couectcr
co do SIl t
belong Yo Ith Ul) IIno or I
usl: cas autd
the dr) goods iii m ncr
h It I was
lJorn \,IUI 01 e nnd CUI t got
I lot it
For Instill co? 18
nuked
\\ all for tnntnncc I
"ItS mnklng
n 0311 S til» Ih 0 ISh
11111 ols ten � enra
ago nud In n eertntn
towne t asked 1
man to chnnge It tcn
dollnr I III ro
me He complied UI d
I stood there
and sow 1111 co 11 t mo
01 t $11 II I
wns menu euo tgh T at to
s � ru y
Ullng However vhcn
I sot nwnj Ill)
FALLGOODS
FOR MEN, WmlEN AND CHILDREN.
We carry everything ready-to-wear
and all
orders WIll receive prompt and careful at­
tentlon,
ALWAYS .REMEMBER
I. We send goods by express C O. D. sub­
[ect to examtnatlon before acceptmg.
2. We send two or three styles of gar­
ments for selection.
J. We allow 10 per cent
discount for cash,
except on contract goods





Circular Saw. Saw Teeth
Patent Dog',
Steam Governol"l Full line Enolnea
..
Mill SupplieD send for free
Catllopu.
B. H. LEVY BRO., & CO.







ten per cent. It
must be III
form of Sulphate of POTASH
highest quality.
Good Teeth aJ. Good Temper
Are characteristic of the
Atkins Saws always
I h It IS because thev are
made of the best steel In the
world - Slh CI Steel
- by
men that know how
undor pCIUI nnd voll at
bean.
we ORn 0" Krow Almost an1




but Knd tho highest par cont.
�����i[n CN�;I�r::l VQ��lf���
wculu e ubto rou to pny ntt
a
mort.gago It you had
one �






n II.I nore .Md
"LiI. u G I
Sa I Jill 015
��nl�IOI�C��n�B.
81 rev Cl art Lit
• Plant lood and Truck Farming"
are two practical




truck-sent fl ee to those \\ ho
wnte us for them
Add elS <JERMAN
"AI I �VORl..s
/ _ c "
The Commercial Bank
OF S'\VANNAH.GA.,
Off01 0 11s serv Ice to the banking public of
Bulloch count) to open ell counts anrl prormses
111 1 etui tll COUI tesics and accomodations
consistent with safe 1)3 nk.ru
In the Savings Depai tn�nt the Commercial
Bank pays 4, pel cent 011 deposits mel
makes a
special.feature of Bnnking by m til
"
All communications \\111 be promptly and


















rnore "Idely nIH1 to,orably kDOWll
1 an t..
tbo 1 nil) olber brllod TI eir popular
Acrt-� 1ty Is duo to tI 0 uniform quality Alld
4 Ha,ar ot tho JUeat 01 d to their fiD.
1011. lppcorOIlCO" I cn reeched trom the
23 (]c ller ]r.uch picco 18 branded on the
rlntJ Swirl s Premium U S Inspect
cd ulld wrnpilod In cbccsecloth And
\\1 Ito pOlcl mont lupm
Iool, tor tbe bUlIId Sl\!tla Prem­
Ium wlJcn btl) lug barns nnd bucon
Ie rl!'1M S\lc!I I LOlls
St JOl!lcph St Pilul
nnd Fort
Tl c tot tl dlst Ib 1 \
c soles for lOO[) \"
ortb TI c s me n cthods
ot purcb!4.s
exceeded
11S' cnttle sbeep Old hogs
prc\nll nt
nil clUes At Chlcueo
"llcb 18 the
Ii 00 00 000 Illr�cst market
UICI c nrc nbout
t\\ 0
£b stat \1 Is Ie Ilzed
from the slle
\
hundred Dod tH'ty b I)crs
representing:
of fresl rue ts (tJeef
m IUon ud pn.ckcrs local slnnghterc.rs
lu 'OriOU'S
pork) pro h�lous
produce (poultry CltiCS and
e::rport.cIS Of 0119
number
b\ Uer II U eggs) so ps
giles oils ICil thnn 0
scoro nre eUlp1o) ed by
fc Illlzers fe tilcrs
cnslll£;s Swift & Company
pelts nr tl othcr bl prod
Tho tarmer sWps his lI\C
stock to
lcts dcrl\ed flout
cattle &beep hogs Ohlcago consIgns
tbcm to n commis
510n firm at tho Uolon
Stock Y Irds
S"lrt. Sliver Lear 1 ... 1
h a strictly puro Inrd kettle rcndered,
Ild P It \1) in 3 5 111 c1. 10 pound sealedl
palls It Is America s Stulldnrd I nrd,
lInli cujOYM high rcputation Rlld Rll
('normous sale
�u�fXI� �eKJh��Y! $1.00 per qt:
JOCKEY CLUB ( '7�
6 Yein Old Rye WhIskey) � � �)Co per qt.
two OF TUE BoS1 \\ IDS L DN 1m I \i\ ET
Bo neED" i:) SD_D DY Til"
nf .rglu or! roflt
11 e \l lush) Is opctnteu
on 8 mnr
"II or less Ui In
!! cents to cnch dol
S\ 1ft � Co do not
sell
rl eh el tire output
Is sold
t wholesnle to mn Il
tbousnnds or
SwIft. WORp.
An Interesting teature of a. trIp
Ihrough lbe OhlcQIIO plant II a vllit to­
tho soap factory oue ot tho lBrgeltl
nnd most complete tn tw. conntl7.
Iilcro ,\ c manufacture numcroua toUet
and JauDllrJ IOUPS and w08hlD, p0w­
ders
Among ,,,blch are
Wool Soap wldel1 Dod (..oroblt:
known tor tollct and butb. aDd wuJl..
tng fino tabrics
Orow u Princcss Toltet Soap hlpl,
perfumcd
Swltls Pride Soa". for lauDdrJ &D4
household lISC
Swill I Pride Waahln, Powder _
surpnssed tor all c)ennlng pUrpoRS
S.Ift. • 8peclaIU••
Swift s Premium Ham
8" ttt s Prewlum Bneon
Swift s Premium Sliced. Bocou
SWllt s PrcmluLti Lard
Swift 8 'Vtncbcster Ham
Swift 8 Wlncllest� Bncon
Brookfield Farm Snunge
Swift s Sliver Lenf Lnrd
Jewel Lard Compound
Swltt 8 Cotosuet
Swl!t 8 Jersey Butterlne
Swift s Bee! E�rr.ct
Swttl' Beet Flul"






Swifl. Pride WaahIDe Powder.
Louisville r'isiHHng Co.
Ir.cnRPO[!LTZDI
sian dealer ,\ 110 IIccepts
or rejects ns
hts jtldg nent dictates All
buying mnst
bo finished nt 3 0 clock
each doy nnd
the bu) er ID1Ust puy spot
cash If the
commIssion man bfts no
sntifi!nctory
olfers he CllD hold his
stock over to
c -s thronghont tllo
United StutCI5 who the next day He eets his
commission
bu� their Ihe
stock In compctitlon trom tho former ODd 0 ltnrally
I5trlvci
'\\ Ill! the p!lcl er doing nn




tile packer must soli In
competitIon
lily improvIng ,vltb tJle
COl structioD
of new bulldlngs nnd- tlle Instnllallol
at ncn: nod up to-dnte eq Ilpwcut
416 I [berry Sl West. SAVANN At! GA
Sanitation amI ",,,!fme
Tho housowl!Q mnkes no greoter
er
tort to keep ber kltooen cleon
tbAn we
do to keep In sanitary ami hygienic
condition our abattoirs. Ihey
orc
thoroughly scrubbcd nt thl)
close ot
ench duy s operations and
nutomllticThe Zettler House
8118 4.th St MAOON, GA
Ve led and Silent
Auctions In India
In the co rso of nn
intCl esling pll
per on s lei Inc comn
It lented to the
English PI R macel
tical society Sir
Gcorge 'Watt C I III
doscllbed tl e
q alnt pi Rellce
adopted ot the a IC
tions In I dla
Tt e b I� 01 S un I sellers join
hands
nml sit fnclng each all er
a cloth be­
Ir g thro ,n 0\ er
tho I !ttl Is TI � b y
01 llresses certain
til ge s of tho
seller s hn d tI S llnltlng
on offer
Tlis Is IS mll� rejected In
I motion
of the I end nnd f
ther finger press
iog: en!'; ICE
Flnnll) the bn gnln Is
stl IIcl wltb
out n vord In, I g:
beci t tt ered '1 be
nd,nntage clolmed for
this system Is
thnt tl e I � er may procecd
from ono
seller to onothor
nnd mnl e his lJUr
chnses "Ill 0 t lis price
bclng known
to othel denle s
vear around Dnd n Inlnl" n corps
or
specially trolned gtlldcB with specl,,'
elevutors nnd rest rOOlllS ]n OU€! ycar
we llDve cntertolul?d
o\er a qUllrter ot
It million ot men uud
women In one
day-Grund Al my Dnty'
lOOl-we en





distinguished cltlzeliB trom 011
lands
ond cinLncnt tOlks trdi'ii e\er)" StIlte In
t.he Union We" Ish to
fnmlllll,rlze the
plbllc with our
methods nnd the best
wny to do 11m t
18 to let the publ1c 80("
for ttself \Ve hnve no
8ecret proceascs
nrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
no secret processes
In the industry no A wholcsule dLstrlbuUll1;
house is 0 uppllnnccs
are u�d wherever poulblc
,Iant refrlgerntor
but Instend ot
In ordcr to cllmln ltc tllc perlODnl
hand
Rill as 11\ c stack CRn be
purchnsed in sbolves there Arc trolley
r llls frow ling ot
meats Ulgld rules governing
III ost every hamlet
nnd cit) "nd the which nrc suspcnded
hooks to bong tbe tllcse polute
orc strictly eoforced Inx
prep Ir 0011 of n
ents Is simple 10 tbe corCU5SCS Some of
the houses cost os Ity
DleUllS dlsmlssnl
extreme locnl sllughtmluG
will lon� much OK n hundred thousand
dollnrs to
rc 1 uln a f tctar In Ule
production ot b Illd 1Jld equip As u











A ne" department I
as been mnle I
the collection of
autograpbs "blah
01 ens out an
Interest. ng field ,rOl
I Idles wi 0 desire
n nQ\�ltl in atter
loon tenclotbs "e
rcprodu"o part
at a unique cloth
\\hlch Is nlmost
cm Cled "Ith autographs
of music 11 III
artists 11\ lug lind dead
The slgnn
tures \\ ero 01 Igil ally
mnde In pencil
llnd have been
marked over In silken
tbrend Tbere nre
somc hundreds or
slgl at res 11
oIl and the eloth 1M
finished \\ Ith a
hnndsome bordcr of
Inces -Lh eqlool (Eng) Mercurr.
Parcl fulng r Iv., Sloe"




Belt ,1 ()() par day HOUle In the aI', Good
room. and ,1ood
.able hoard When In Maoon III". U a
call
come to visit Ulem
VI.Uor. Ahra,.. Wel(l()m.
No otller industry In the world gives
presscd brlel the
Insides being l1ned- Buch a c.ordlnl '" elcome to
visitors as..
ffoor ,nils nnd cclling-wlUI
111ghly Swift & Co 'Ve keep open bouse
tbe
ponelled ) ardwoo<l 1110
floors ore COl
] be tnrge pncklng ho lSCB
wJII bow cred dnUy with flOBb
s(lwdu,p.t and nil




lOCI Uons t tl e diet
II, e stoelt cel I lb •. ddt b
•. I I
over rcc uun re 0
t eae Wuo e!'la e
ters with the opportunity
to buy UIC bOURCS In various cities ot the
United
best IIvc slock m
nutucturiJ g In lnr� Stntes nud the publlc ls always
\\el
frf'sh ments 11 I plovlslOt S
1 conornlc A Iv", taKeli
: .
i We Do Job Printing i
•
•















B foot In It ,,!th
the too maries 81 ow
tng \\RS recCl t1)
I g til nt the
farm
of Fred 0 OIail{
In Milford Conn
Sam! bello' e that
tI e stano Is the





ton Col 1I1nble to
lecirle tho Its
Pl ted I nrentage
of bnl y n Itll SheJ
lock ended the CRse b
toltlng the
cblld Into} Is 0\, n
home
PafllI.lnl' Plan'"
All the Swltt &. COmpnh, plants
nrc
located fit the grent IIl"C
stoek mnrkcts
111 the benrt or tho grct1.l
f\.(lrlculturnl
!:it!Ctlons whero Cilll be p
Ircbaaed II c
In the ptoductli Onest �rndcs of C Itdl! sheCI)
and hog�
ot We ha' e seven pnckl1 g plant! emplo�
IlIg nt eacb (rom
t\\0 to eleht thous I 1
persons
or methods In any depnrtment
The tolio'\\ Ini[ glvcK the
location!) I Swift. Preml.... Ullom•••d Baeo._
Dod SIZCB ot the
durerent plant. 1 Sy.;lfts Premium Baml and Bacon
(INco.rO.J.,.••• )
Flflc6n Clnts Ootton.
Tbo m.udlloth cotton conven­
tlOIl h.ld "t Now OrI0811., Jan.
.J. H. Mill Kit, .:tllt41r OTlfI Gen'l M·g'r. J I-lB. I HOt), '�It.hout. fIIlll),;'le diA.
"nLlllg VOI'tt, unanimoualy
eu­
lJ'atlMboro. '"ltl. "'·"h. 6, l.tO'; ocrlQ!I the '''Iolutloll to hold the
h.I.IIC8 of Ih. ulI,ohl pOrl.OIl "r Fat IS of great
accoun t
1'lIbll.h.d '111".doY"·lIdt'r"'·l·�' ths pr••• II' crop for
1I11.'1100Ilt. to a baby; that is why
TH� STATII.nnIlO 1( .. 1.. PUlIl.lBlIlNn l!<Ir pound, 1... ,1 Illlddlll.g
at th,'
babies are fat. If "our
COIiI'.}IIY, porte.
J
Th...scutrve COllllll.tt"" of tho baby is scrawny, Scott's
Enter.d.t �t.l.ohoro r.. 1'001 omo. S�"'b.rll Oottou A••ociauou,
'" Emu I s Ion Is what he
.Iuf'nnd olu" mlllmaU .. r. s nuua l Milltlll at NflW Drlftall",
Jall".'y 15th, 1000, .1." unau:
..\ ants. The healthy baby
III a b'K olo".tor fir. 1I.11:••ttlt IlIu"oll' ullc!"r.od the Mctloll of
Iho �1(lrCS as fat wbat It does
Loull thll �p"k, 11I0r. th.". md· CIOIIV.;.IIOU r.I.I.v. to tho ort.OIl ,lot need immediately tor
11011 hU81lfJI" of \\ hflllt ",,,II burned cent.. r"itOllltIOLl. Reprol!loutltlv.,
T I II tl
),1I1C nnd muscle. Fat
I". Dlay • IV" on",. "
oot on 10lof I:)outh.rll bMllkors, a••• ",blod
PrlO" or no.1' .L N." Orl •• II. dUrin" the
cutton
'
..,hies are happy; they do
.Judg.n� f'OIll roport. fro", all
OOUVOII' {'Il. I"s,ud .trollg r.fulll· !lot CI y; they nre IICh,
over Ihl .tate "e are Illlly Matl.





nnanclal .uIlport of Southern
ell' at 1:3 a 1 tt p or
fl.d th.t tho Hoko Sm.th boo", hal
I b n,h .n the I,r
••• llt ••fort of tho tIme of need. The.v are
bp.ulI punotured alld 18 out of J1181-
n"" frol11 110\\ on
:>(Jllthorn Cotton A••oOlatwlI to happy uec:luse t hey are
.ecuru IHte.n CCllt, for the h.l·
""CU of thu or0p. Tho flght ••
comfortable. The fat sur·
uo" on to • tiullh bot"osn tho rounds their
little nerves
'1'01 hold... all,j friend. nf hlgh"r and cushions them. '" hen
prlCO., blloked hy SOlltherll bunk.
en, aud the "bttar" "1Jt1oulatorl,
"plllllen ann. 6ueml89 to
(,ll" Dud
equ.l.ble pnc.B. Th. 11I.e. are
plAInly drAft·", unci fnend or foe
"Ill h. qUIckly recogll11.ed by the
VOice, ptHl or pmntlOll token
Wa are dP.all1l� w.lh a product
Sam Jail•• \\nto. that he I. hur.
worth ",auy hundled. of Illlilron.
of dollan .unually, ,II.tnbuted,
'" Ito raw and manufactured for""
&hrollgheut tho .IIt.ro oivllrz.d
werld Th .. pl'Odllcef! o. thi,
IllOSt yuluablo product o� .ollth.rn
.011. h.v. h•• n the .Iave. alld
•• rfa 01 tbo co...nmlllll world for
IIo.. ly h.lI a century. Southom
O,ttoll: gro ..ero. fillanced by tbelr
local ballke, .re "radu.lly working
GCc .nd �lItg"'lIIl.tI
a revolutloll III tho old .y.teDl of ""'=============
lI1arke�III" theIr Itaple .
Shor� crop. aud fairly good
tore that thil rill. mUI� be Atrlol 1
prlcel from 1000 to 11)04, freed the
.dbered to. Let th. Ip.culat�r.
<outherll gro\\"r. geuerally frolll
.. ho have beoll "b••nnll" \he m.r·
ket and wlt� are .hort on tho"
the lalh of mortgage. and cr.d.t contraotl, got ')ut of th.,r perllOl.1
Iucrou •• ng tho food .upply orop. poaltion. til. bl.t way they can.
h�s heon au important f.ctor III We mUlt confine our de.llllllil wltb
developlllg tb.t lUdepondence and
thrIft ..Joiah Ibould oh.r.cterize
the legltlnlate cau.e of consllmp'
overy f.rm. For thue re••on. It
tlon, .nd protoct the .plJllI.n and
mllde po.slble th., hand11l1g of the
our owu Interf'!8te from abnor­
gre.t crop "f 1004, OR a profit.bl.
m.lly IlIgh or low prlool brought
ba.,. to tho grewer. ag.'nlt the ���::0�Yal:P.:��;I�:�':d'��:;��17�
c.mbllled org.lIlZ.d brain auc I II t d
( th Id
t e 'Preoellt orop WI n.. exo.e
money 0 e wor . 10000 000 bale. of 500 ound.
It I. for the.e resann., toa�ther
" , p
WIth atlv&Lc d thought, study, I weIght.
Thora wllillot be enoullh
d b ,t k I d f I t loottoll to moot the
enormou. d.·
an • e er 1I0W e ge 0 egl I'
m.te .npply and demand of cot.
mund. for COIISulllptlon.
ton, that WIll enable the ,pot
The•• are facts .. hICh have not
holderoof cotton lU tbe louth to de.
boon, .1Ie! oauuot b. donl.d, ex, e?t
by mi.pre••ntation and juggllns
of figures for specnlat.ve pnrpo.o.
Tho.. farmer. \I ho recklo•• ly
ru.hod their cotto 11 on tho market
.nd ••enfloed It.t Il+ and 100entl,
ougbt not to oompl.1Il If their
neIgh bon are .tlll �olding a por·
tioll of theIrs for hIgher prIce•. If
the .plllnon Iooullht tbe bnlk of
tb,a orop at from Ilt to 10, oellt.
per pound, ... holl thoy oould u. e'li.
Iy haye paId 12 cents, they Bhould
uot uow complain If the slllall
u.lance II .old at 15 cent. In order
to .verago tbe price.. uear 12
C.llt••• poo"ble. The prlo. of
cotton Iraa ad.anced ,2 50 a balo
BlIlce the Now Orlean. cOlivalitlOn,
•nd II dally adv81101D1L on ILl mer·
Its, .lId III the faco of th. strong
e.t oomb,o.t,on 10 hold down
prlc�. that ever eXllted.
Wall
.treet and Llyerpool bave lo.t
tbelr pow.r of fiXIng the prio. of
tho great Americall Ilapl.. Tbe
souohorn spot holder 18 now the
dOllllnant faotor In tb. cotton
trade of the world. HII cau.e is
a righteous IIn8, alld WIll r!'Celve
tho endorsement and Bupport of
evory loyal Southernor, who be·
Jr.vos .u la.r play in the grdat
tight that IB now ..agIng. Tha
South oan aud \\ III wIn.
Hnrvie Jord.lI,
Prel't S. C. A.
Clark Howell .aye let the pr•• •
eut el.ctloll la.... 8t�nd, let tho
"h.t. prlmarte. h. hold JUlt a.
thoy h.ve "e,'n held In tho p".t,
anG let every whIt. llIan who WIll
•uPport the nUllllnee vote in the
primary unob.llellged. Yet the
Hoke SmIth crowd ••y. he wanta
.11 barrad except h .. own frlond•.
Well the mo.t o( the orowd "e
Dr NuulI.lIy ",uke. till. plu,lgo
to tho peoplA: If eleot.d h. ",II
glvo them au hOIl,"t
eftort It •
olean govern mont No" thah K
pretty good pl.t(or",.
they are scrawny t h os'c
nerves are hurt at every
ungentle touch. They
delight in Scott's Ernul·
sion. It is as sweet as
wholesome to them.
The to"u � •• '" the haucl. of
tho cand.dat.s ye.torday We
no" h.ve a full arr.y �f tho.e
p.triol.c clt.zeus \\ho ar. wlllll'l!
to .ervl the COl1l1ty.
rylng ho",e frolll the welt to
lII.k.
tbe o.ndldates for governor .pe.k
out on tb. Ilqllor que.t.on. Now
th.. looks prett,y hurd on Hoke
Smltb Ind the P,edlllont Saloon
tou �HlllI",
ro 1110 l.lttUIiI or n\lllnch Oounty.
I htnb, anUOIIIlC� luyaelt a caudld.", for re­
ebcucn Itl th�on'nfl or I!lierlll or uuttocn t:Olln'r'!�/���:I��:::';l:Jilil�!iltl�oJlI�:::�;J;hl!l:����,lr!VII:
t:OUIl'IODUC IOpi:'MlOO In lilt! III 11m t1ut Thauktnll
,ou JD .dunre lor ,our .upporl, I ani
fo,," nl'J r.peu.',r"l KllO>1I;1(I1
.,'" OOf\ORlIStt
To lb. \ 01,,1'11 of Rullc.lI CullDt"
I .nl IJ c'lUlldllt� rur COIIII""" trom thl. dl�trlct.
.IHI ....11)l.'Cl(ullr .olh II )'uur \0111 LUILI IIInUllllct! I"
lI,e Ifell IlriluarJ elltCllGIl I IlIalik 11.111 ror IIII!
j�r, :�I���Pl�!1 JII�r:i.,;II�; ��I�h: 111i�e�lItl:II.�1
lIollllnaled .nd t!leelell, I will f':11I1t!IYOr 10 do InJ
11111Ihl&', IInti htl ".1111"" 10 the IIt.'UIJI. � hili rut!
�".I",:��t:�11�n hi, 10011 J ..
U'ASHI(�
rca COUNTY llU ASUltt Il
1 t) tbe '"1m" tit Uullooh t..:uIlQI,.
I hljl..,hJ annuliOCl! I1\J 1111111111.01 fo' 101ln'1
Tr'l'lI&rcr, !iuhJect 10 the tlll.ullig UenJocrullu 1'11_
:::�i� ��t:h!fo�:::�ili� r.:��;:n�a�lll1fI�I!:1Ietr��
tofo e I have bt!ld tbe olllf..� tor l'Aulernul 11\111111
bookl bue bfwoll f01l1l1.l 't.'Cur.,c .t.1I tlllI�' You
• lIlrbll'" III, Ii.tnlcUoli IIond your lIullllort wtll be
11"*11)' '1IJlf'l'C11I1!d W," D.:LoAlllI
FOR TAl 11:"IUVItH.
1 P. Ihe "otc", of ftullloj II (,oulily
I btl'tlhy .llnOun, e III)' eautUlIlC1 for the ol1lce of
Til 1lt.'Wlvor of Bulloch Coon" IlIhJOOI 10 Ihe
DemOtI'Jllu I'rl!ulln lIud.1f elt.'CtI,"tI. i III()lII�C 10





Styles 6, 8, 12, 14.
Howard In Walnut, Mabo.:any
The Ellington
In Eng-llsn Oak
The Jacob Doll Grand
Grand
In Golden Oak nnd MaDog-any
I can sell you a piano from *230 to
(110,000 I don't sell on paper-they are
open for inspection during sale hours.




the form of a libel Is oa the
tUIl T.&X Ht;VEIVEK.
.rlirer 01 every boul. 01' hl�lh;;'rt�::t���f(tr�ILN�IJ��lb:I�J:-:�bl��������
!mlilslon JOIl bUI Ina lhlmocraUc 11I1mlty•• fIIl n!lJlt"t:lfolh uk tor
tum 'lie Iurpor&..t bll fellow cUllens,
Vor""l.
Scott 4- Bow"e
P"IItlc. are I!.tl"'� war 111 illS.
v.nlllh. 'I'ha appro.cll1n� cam·
p.ign u.d. f." to b. lb. \\Irlll.at
they h" e hd III .evoral yura.




named til tbo toregolllg .re hi.
(rlendl.
1.1•••rI••
Died, .t ber home ne.r Eldora,
?tIn. M.ry PurVl., in Ihe .eventy·
eightb y.ar of her .ge. Sbe "al
Lorn In Em"nuel COUllty, Augu.t
18tb, 1828. A& all e..rly al' Ibe
unIted WIth EI.m ohllrch ltl that m.nd .nd .nforce hlgh.r price. for
the balanoe of thiS orol' than are
.t pre.ent pr... I, lUg. 1t ha. 1I0t
I'een dell led thMt .pIDn.n oould
haye paId twelve conto to the
f.rmen tor th� eutlre orop of
1005, and deolared good diVIdendi
on theIr Illvestmunt, at tho pre·
valhng hIgh prioe. of yarn. and
dry 1I00d.. It c.nno' be dellied
tbat "b,'ar" epooulnloro, back.d
by the 8p1l11l0rS, louk advantage
01 the lIece•• ,tJeS of t.he farmor.
OOUllty, of which .he remained a
conBlstent member till 1806, wb.n
.he unIted IJy lItter WIth F.llow·
.bip B.ptl.t ohuroh. In 1'352.b.
maffled IIr, J. L. Purvl., of
}I�m.nuol couuty, .ud two yean
'later tbey moved to Flonda,wbere
they livad I1fteell years. The 1st
01 J.nuary 1870 they returned to
Georli••ud .ettled In Bulloch
county, wber. they lived the re·
mainder of her hfe. She "a. a
devoted WIfe aud wllth.r ahd a
klUd nllllhbor alld frIend. DurlUg
her I..t IlIne.l, thougb .be sufferAd
lIluoh, lb. "al p.t,lellt and re.iglled
and 011 Sunday evelltllg, J.lluary
2ht, .he Iweetly fell luleap.
Alleep in Je.u6, bleased .Ieep,
From whlob 1I0ne ever wake to
w.ep.
lIor r.mIIlU. were Interred III
tb. c�metery at �'ellO\\lhlp ohuroh
Her bUlband, two .on. alld three
Bllterl .urVlve h.r. To the he·
'11 SAptembor 1Lnd October, aud
forcad prloe. dO�1I to 01 cellt. per
pound, bUYlO1l IU tully oue·half
of the crop .round tell c.nt.. If
tbo balance Jf the oral' 110" held,
and wblch doel 1I0t exceed 1,500 .•
000 bale., i••�Id at fifteoll oelltl
per pound, the whole crop will go
to the buyers Rlld sp.nn." at an
av.rage pnce to the farUlers und.r
12 conts por pound. Where IS tho
exorb.tant demand. of the farm·
ero? If the COttOIl .. worth It,
why should lIot the producer bp
entItled to reoelVo It. full value?
re.ved one. we tender our heart­
felt .pmpatby, and muy God com·
fort them III their great sorro\\.
A FRIF.ND.
Tho•• gentlsmen who are falSlllg
ouoh a howl .bout 12 cents a'nd 15
oento cotton, were as s.lent as the
grave wh.1I COttOIi \\'ao sellrng at
(loento.
EXCUllSION UA'I'ES
WlOter Tourist natcs VIO Ceutrlll
of Geor,ia RallYiny. ExourslOn tICk.
ets OD •• le October lil. 1905 to April SO,
1906, to Winter 'l'ourist resurts In
Florid., Cub., otc.. Goal IIwlt lI" Ul
1801. For tunb.r IDtorm.".D I. roo
,ard to total rate., Ichedulel, sleepill&
ear ..."oe, Itc., .p", tc oear."
r,ollet Ar.Dt.
-------
Stand firm for fi fteon oent•.
Sell your ootton .t thal pnoe aud
do not .tMmpt to force tbe m ..r·
ke' .tlll blgber. Our pOlltlOU il Kodol DI,eotl
What You Eat.
b••ed upon equIty and fairu••I, Ju.t •
little Kodol alter m.... will
and DO effort .hould be mad. to
r.II... th.t lulno•• , belohln" ru 00
L
.tomlch, and .11 o,her .,mplom. at
Perbapolo11 .0D't ro.II•• tb.t m.nl 10 beyond
tbat. et u. b. f.ir Indl,Htloo. K""ol dl,e.t wh.t lOU
paiD pellOnl orl,I...to 10 lourtood, but wi'b tbe Ipinner.,
.Dd ill m.kin" .at, and eo.llle. tbe .tom.cb .nd .f.
aOml .",011 m" t••1 • \WID'" ot 1.1•• let it be di.tinatly under. r••lln or,.n. to prelorm
tb.lr fUDC'
dllpepol& th•• will oooYlne'I'u, Dr. I�od th.t tb. buyer WIll .blp the tfon. naturalil.
Kodolll a Iborourb
KIDI'· New Llfl PUll Ire ruar.Dleed DlttoD 4ireot to 'be manufactur. dlreotlDt
.Dd will .f!'or. r.1I.1 trom
W .ure.U aleltD,," dll. to ,..l"D. ot d b h
. aDl dllOrdlr due to Impertec� dl,...
uD.lr"totI foocla-or mOD'1 ba.k. I6c
.n,.n t .,' • 1I0ttoo 11 Dot be. tio. or m.I.... lrull.tlon. 80ld 111 W.
,t 1r. 8.1:1111' drll,.tore. Trl tbew. lal bouillt lor the purpo" of
'an· H. Kilt •.
.... 011 ,,"ul..ti"l CODUaota in
-------
\II. cotton ezobaOgtl of ,b. _.. .....
country. Notify your oottOD tao. ..... ....
:rollOo. J'ood.
fO" JUVGt. MIDDLE omculf
To the Whltfl CUIII.nlL
Hl&Ylllif PliteretJ UI., race for JudKO of the Superior
Court for tbe Mldtlle JUlllfll.1 Olrcull 1m.". 'hit
mf lIeWII*Ptl:r InlluUDfilllumt In m•• lull' tlllt r.l,-.,
I .m aClu.tect by I dMlre \0.) 1111 tbe umt.'ft I ear­
n.U1' ,lieU the ".pport of .11 the puopln. Inti will
fefl gra'eful, Intlul."l1 .hnult! I!III J)()fIittoli btl lI.r.cord­
lid me a., t ..e 'ole", who havl! tint I1gbt lu (:oufor
upon.D11'.Jer lblA bObor M"tectfuU"
, H SUrul II
FOR HIlr.RU·r,
.&tthe IOlIon.Uon of III, lIlan,. frlend_, I l.ke
tblll melhOtI of IUhOUDCIDIl u.,.elf I caDLlleat4\! tor
lhlt omc.ot flb.rlft' ot Dullooh eoont1. �abJt<J' to the
MUon ot 1btl IhlmOOl..1l0 IIlt.rl1 If el81 t�'1 I r'tlftp
nl,lIfll1 to partorm tbe dutl� 01 tlltl onlce to thtl
booot of m1 .111111,. ud n..pec!lul11 IOUCU till! volet
of Ute peoph' of 'be oounl"
JOII.II F QLLlrr
rOllc"L-:-''''-''''-.-'"'"U-''-''-II-o-n-c-ouar
To 'be Voters of Bulloch Coonl,:
Ol�:te�t�t: H���il�� �u����I���fc!h'�:�1l1�C:I�!
J�ct &0 Ihe DemocraUc primary .lId l'eIIJ)tlCUulh
:;�::�!t:r.por... wbldl I a"'m�:J::ti�MJ,e lIl,bl,
t.."iOOIl L BIU.!lriNI!'f.
rna "LIKIt or surKRIOU rOURT.
The rrlebd. ot IIr "mbrlMe E TemplfJI t.t.llllA
method of aunounclnl 1I1� n.1I1(1 for Clert of tbe
Superior COIlI1, lIu1l1�ct tu tbu "'Ition of the n�lUo­
en.Uc prtm.ry••ntl uk fM him tbe IUppor1 ot tbe
Democnatlc vOleJ'!l of lJulloch coullty
YOI\ ULIRK SUP':UIOIl COUitT
Allbu sollcU.UOII or Ill) 1D1I1I1 Irlellth I take
tbt. nUllbod IIf .nooQucillll' UI' lIam� for 'he omell
�� ��-::P���I�ti�r:�:��S:�lc 'T�����)'_O '�fte��l��
I will 110 1n1 b�t ..... dll ,btt l)(HIUoll wHb tbe oo.t




II.ke thl� IIl.thod of .nnounclnr my"I' I CIa-
���a�ltl�: ��jb�n��t.� I�B,�.l-��I��hl��bJ���
oralio IlrlmlltJ !l1I11 will apprechtte the .olel of!DJ




To tbe Df!moeratic Voterl or oeorri.
In r""IIOD�U to reqllellL� fl'OlIl mall)' Ilarli of tbe
�:�l�I�I.n�3mll�';I��II�t!�:I.':3 �:Cli,�,� �WG��
the hlllhl.'fIt "moo In 10lfr .lft, I herehy .nnOtlbCf!
'h.' I 'IT' a candidate tor the DtlLllocn.t!c uuwloll.�
Uon for Oo.ernor
••'''NO thl. tlrue and the 'rllnar, .Ioollon I
!lblll e.adenur to !:llfet the people or tbe "'eral
CO\UIUet .ad 411t'01ll with tlll!m l.elI jIUUU�D' .'
!Ill." be npper.ullt lu tbe public mind M, plat�
forill. atber tlln the OOD!lIIullOll .lId 1•
.,;1 of
08O,...la, 1II till! I.PIlrU.1 enrotcn••ut uf tbe I.".
IUd Ille tro.llllt!l.Il of all peolJle aoa ,,'ory Inler­




ft....nll.h. 01 • Jail 12111.11KltJ
FOR TJ..1 nEer-IVER
4t tbo loUell.Uoo ot m, frlouda. I Lallln thlll
method or an.ounoln, 1Il1self. eandldlte for lbe
:dlf:b �� ,'b:�:g;oc�:�rlr:�u:."1 �m,:;p:: t�,:
tbe .olell 01 Ulk!.r::�:u��� tell.�:���.IRlOIf
School OpenlllG.
On Monday, �'eb Ill, 1000,
U ilion .cadomy WIll ba opellod for
the sprIng term, under tho m.n·
.gement or Prof. L 111. Mikell.
All patron. are r"que.tod to b.
prel.llt all tbat day and begIn




Oue '8Cond·baud buggy, lIood al
now. TIIlI I. a bargalll. Apply
to J W. Fr.llklin,
Statesboro, Ga.
NOTICE
All P.rt1 or parties Ira ...raed
•,..n.t cuttlnr .Dd lIaullnr wood
fr.w of!' w)' I.Dd iD the llIOttll G. II.
dl.lrlOt at Bullocb oounl,. All Ylo.
laton wtll ba pU.I.bed .00...la, ta
l.w, I.D, Iltb 110••
D••• RI_'•• ,
On.M...t.C_lhCure fOlE'DHONEYANDTAR
For CtItIIhI, C.klelllHl er.u.. ._hI�"' oola la
�
" I I'or .111 dl ..... ul Ilr••klll thor.lo
n"'blur "'�\er tllan 011&....,1010'.
tllh., I� ....It".. �be I",hl .., .n.
burnhl, .on_otlo. Inola.�ll ....
anon
eWe"to I cure, t!old 111 .11 drurrllil.
Thou••nd. of m.1I aud wom�n
h.v. nllorl untllnely gravel, VIO'
tlln. 01 o.t.rrh pOI.OII, wbo never
knew thoy ... er" lufTerIDg from
till. terr.bl� dlls••e. Iu VIVid
a,1 DUllnah•• Ent.rt.1R1 Brooh flimnloL�, Prell.J"nt.DIRECTORS I
:local fielb
Assisted By Vaudeville Ar· Raiford Simmon.






U.OIlOI .. - •• 'U'•• (0.'''.
Lectures on Clltarrh to An Im­
PIIlU Land Mild Our OWIl Ouauo
'J10 the Suptrlor Oourt of .. Id OUUII',;
hMB .h.nt one peck murtl In t.ho .��hiJ���"I�: o�Ii'!:�lt":.�:·J;"�:i�
uck than mo.t OilY other Guano.•
t.l•• II� OIIU 11 I, r••peoUull,.hu".:
1. 'rhat 'ltl'7 detlre fur thvmlelul,
I their a
••uel.tel, ,uuceetort aud ••• 1....
In thiS IllilUe \\ ill be 80011
t 16 1.0 lwOOTIlt! illcorporated under Ih�
announcement or Mr .fohn An- niIUt!
Illd 1It,.le or 'l'UIIHtr·Ollllon
derson, who ofTan htl name II I� O�I�"l�I!�'t�rlU for which lu!lltlulI.r.
candidate for receiver of tax re- alfk I.,
be Inourpurded '1iIiwellt.1 )elrtt,
With t.h., prhil.,e lIf r"nf!wII I' the
turns Mr. Auduraou has many••uu ..r th.t 1101e,
\\ urlD I flOllcl. who \\ III rally to 1111 tl�;. 'J:!'.t�.t�"�::�r.h:�':�� °1)!I�:"";
.upl'ort. If olocted he w.1I
make (f.ooo) "" Id.d IlItli .h.r., or .'1",
a f.,t"rul and effiolent oOicel.
!Jult.......h. 1'.lltlon.r•. how.Hr,
Ilk Iho prlvlle,e ur luor...h" .. Id
clpitll st.nnk froUl thl1M to
'IUle at
their ,tll,·ret.iou 10 that It.llhlll nut.
ex·
ceed 111 thlj aggreglt.e Mlft luna of
,16.000
.a. 'l'he whol� of uid uIllUal stook or
.'tv� "'hO'hl.lld IJulian III. alreld7
beeu .utuall) paid In.
6. The objeot of Bald curporatlon
I.
IUHlUlllary ,Jrlll1t
Mud lain to It, "tool;:·
wldct t. 1'.,1;111011.,,, prollOit' In I�rry III YarlOUB forUlI.
un I Ilmorat ret.aU merolllllle bUIlIrH!�.
and "0 d"al 4!'ilpcCl.II)' ill dr)' gUOdM,
Clotl1llll, hate, 8hoel Ind
IIO"IOU'" It
retail � bU� Ing Ind selling for uish
or
on end!t all luoh artlclel ami thlllM'1
lit are nltnllly elllllr.o�d in the Icn�ral
merclntlle bueineMII, aud III Iuoh artl·
1IIIel�d�:: �::dn!:lda��I�ll,lu��tr;I���le�'!.
wlthl a.tlng •• g.neral or 81,e.I.1
t.rnll h. eXl'18rned how OOU.tIP�· ============================
agent. lor olh.r perlU"" or cutllp."I
•• tlOIl an" cold. fIll.d the blood Ull'ORl'AN'I'NO'I'WE'I'O I'AM��;N.
�llla::I!Ir":r�;o:!!n:�;�p�lllft:r�(I,C!C;e�� With the catarrhal VlrUI,
the mam ..
erll merohlndl'� or ,e"erll dry l0eMl.
br.Des or thtt U"I.l cavltlel and
:�I��:�St�d �fll��:�'���' ::d ��I�:k�e�J�:I� air palilagftl bocame IUft.med,
fol· Tne Seabolrd Air Line ttlUway
Inot. to act ...uch .,eot, tc borrow
lowed uy ulcoratlOlI, the pOI.on
r!A·· nutlll.lh.t p....nr... buardl,,1!'
and leud rr..II�Y, and to exerClle
thu d d h h
Lrahu, at .tatlunl weretherenre tiokut
"'UBt power••nd to do.l1 u8".I, "ec.,'
mucu. ropp. Into t e t ro.t, 'lfenll, .honld In .11 0.... puroh...
IUlory Iud proper aolM which pertaiH
liC' thl\ IUllla bee.Ule affectld: and tlcketl, .a' Ina mone)' b)' dohll" KO,
or Ull, b. oU""Itlhd w.th tlr.
bu,I" ... whero thoro .hould Lo ho ..lth, !li1T.cllv. NIiV 101. IYOft ooaduotoro In
or pet.aU deale,. In �ht:! artlole. namM,
Inol"d.1I1 the bu.ln... 01 millln.r, .troll"lh
.nd v.gor, ,oam. we.k· G.orll'la
A"d AI.b.ma ,,111 .ul1eot luur
lilli dre.llSlIIakluil'. lies., cOlllumptloui wa.t1111 dl.
(4) oInt. per Ollie from plllltmlertt
n. 'rho prir.ulpat ofUoe and place of
without tickets boardinl trllllll at
busineu or the probelled eorpnrat.hm
IIM8t1 and a.uly decay, beeaule Itat.wnl where ther are tloketl a,ente
will be III tb. 0111 .1 lltalo.buru, ..14 thore ..... not .ufficlent v.tallty III and whon.D opportuDI&l h.. been
e'lte aDd count.y.
I will �ave you monoy 011 your
Whereto•• , p.�ltlonor. pr., to be
the IIllpoverllhed .yotom to re..lt aITorded tb.m 10 pureb
••• Ifobtl
",re feuco. W. G, Raine.. ���. :t�r.".,�:f.'=i��e �:��r.�··,:·�:
Ih. pOI.on.
bllt who h.Vellerl•• t•• tc avaIl th.w·
rlaMI, "rl.II.,•• Ind ImRlu.ltl...nd Slepprug
to the (rollt of th.l"eh•• 01 ou.b pri.lle,...
trom
• ..
I bill I n d b I
non'I,onol .tatlon. whore opportunl·
.u,�l��� ��II�h.�r'�2Ih� I�.xe
1 .w. platform, \11th bead rever.utly i tl bu Dot b••n af!'onlod tc puroh.ce
S. I .. Moore, bAred, wh 110 aile h.lld
held aloft I ticket., Ih. couduotcr will onl, 0011..1
Altorn" tor P.tlllon....
I
a bottl. of DIlItugham'l Plant: the lIok.t rite.
Jq.ce, the .peeker I.,d: "I th.nk I _
God that I 0.11 come before you
tonlllht .nd t.n yon that. reme·
dy ha. L••u d,lcov.r.d tbat il'
po.,tivo .nd pormDmelit oon.titu·
tion.1 treatment and cure for 0.'
tarrh In .11 It. fOI mi .
\ meuse Audl.no. Ube
Mr. C. A, L.ni.r wntel U. t,h.t
bl b.. the prettl..t I:ttlo shce
.tor. III Athelll, .lId th.t he h••
recel'ly IlIlrohaled. nice home.
Charlie I.y, he I... stnrted to
liv­
illg·II·,D.
FOR SALE-For cash or 011
,tlDle 0',8 m"I(O ..gM rea .. old,
lound aurl krud Apply to Mrs.
C. II. I..,tn.r, Cillo, Ga
You oall nl�·&\. J1l1d lome olle
'" tr.de WIth you 011 ••e.t, etc .t
the oil mill.
�;. A. Su"t", Supt.
Rey. J W. N••••• , .f Eaotman,
tha newly oall�d p"ltor of the
Blpti.t ohnroll, preaohed h •• first
lermon h.r. l>Ulld.y. Wh,l••
be i. a .tr.ng.r to mo,t of our
psol,le, yet ho mado • fino 1m·
pre•• ion Oll .11 tlroBe"
ho heard
hi••ermon.
Nobod� o.u nnderotand bow the
g->od. can bo .old.o che.p at tho
clean np .al••t Oll\'or'a.
The
•• 1. la.t. tIll �'ebrllary lot.
I have .,.C b.rrow. for ,18 alld
up. W. G. R.lUe
•.
W. WIll illVO you be.t halted
meal in esohange for oeod-Try It.
Bulloch O,l �hl1.
1111.. DaI.y Don.ld.on, of
Blitoh, i. ""Itrug r.lat,ve. ,n
St.te.llOrn thi. weok,
111 Ip't.e of other Itronll eouutsr
.ltr.otlOn., hUlldr.d. 'bronged
Bo.rd .tre.t I ... t evollillg to lI.t.1I tirst 1+latfonal l3ank'" a mo.t elequent .1111 romark·
able lecture 011 oatArrh.
Col Dillinghem I. f"allnll th�
.1l·ocL of tho ."orlnou" Itraui h. of Statesboro, �a.h.. beell ullder .incA oou"l.g to
,hi.Olty, hUI I". word.l.rt a deep.
Impro.llOn UIIOII I"s h".rera, "ho
IIltolled wltb Illtonse Illtoro.t to
EumlUed by Ih. U. S, Governmftllt.
llrll1t; u. your OOttOIl leed and
got the top of tho m.rk.t.
nulloch Oil M.ll •.
Mr. ,1. W. Ollrll walc.lled to
Swaru.boro ono "ay ciurlDS Ihe
pust, we.k by the IlIne.. of
Mrs.
A. �'. I,ee. Mr. Olilfl hao
reo
turued anrl reportl thnt Mra Lee
I. Illuoh improved
Heinz Apple Butter, the b.st in
the world Mt D. Barnes' .
hll oxplan.tlAn of o.tarrh.t pOI·
lOll and It. enooh npon the hu·
m.n .yot"l1I. The lectllrer deolar·
.d th.t (ully ".\luty.five II"r cent
of ,h. p.ople uf tl". olim.lo wero
.lIhoted .. ,th cMtarrh III .ome of
Stuck, .�tl,OOO.OO
Eyery f.oility for tran••oting a lIener.1 bauking
hueille... Ao­
oounto of indlvidll.ll, flrml and oorporatlJII. lolioltod. All b
..l·
MI. antru.tod to u. will be o.refully attended to. We pay ioteNl&'
011 tlllle depolltl .nd �'lId!e tor our oUltomere all foreIgn
iMID' M
par. Rm.ll d.po.itl regularly mad. \lIill loon
net YOIl a InUI ..a ....
Small dlpOI'\. are al'pl'eotat.d, Iud .Iloh depo.itor.
treated with the.
.ame oourte.y .nd oonaideratlOn acoorded larger on... We
..k f8"
••hare of the Imblto piltronag" Give u. a trl.1 and you will
tbiok
more of u.,
Mr. 'r. J Danmark hal re.,gnld
IIIB Ilolltlon .. book·ke.per for the
S,lI1mon. Co. Mr. U.llmark WIll
.p"nd 8",oral ""Y8 III Savanllah
"htlre he hv.d for 80l'erlll y.arl.
It .. rlllllored thai h. may nooopt












Part.es having cotton leed to
.ell or exch.uge will ple..e .end
th.m IU &1 ...rly .. po•• ,ble ae
we \\illlt to clolo (lown 800n.
Bullooh OIl 111 ill.
Wood'i Secds.
--
Nothlllg equ"IB fl.h AI GU'Io0.
Pin. L.nd and Our Own GU'"0
h.1 400 poll IIdl fi.h meal III every
toll.
CABIIAG}) PLANTS-CEJ"ERY
1'1"AN'I'lI, AJ,r, KIND or GAR.
DEN PLANTS.
We are now Ilrepared t.o furnish cab.
baie pUUlt' of III the " .. II known vari­
et.ieH: Extrl farly wlk�ftehl, 141rle I
t., pu orCharleBton "akeOeld, lIendr.r�
,0u'lul'cellllon,lnd nat dutch, tht'le
planta Ire railed In t.he open air Ind
Will "t4Ul" all)' amount of cold they Ire
,rown (rom 8tteti, l,urcJu"du�d from the
mOlt reliable !teed houlle III the bllllhiell
we blye Hlxt" Icre. that. III devot.ed ex­
clullyely to ,lautll of III klDds, w, will
800n have ,olden lIelf �llnolunl' celll!rl
pia ott, Dlr bOlton lettuoe pllntl beet
pllntl on 1011 plantl. and III kind of "ar.
tlen plauh prioes 111 "mill lotll 1.60 pel'
thousand III Ilrre loti rrolll tl 00 tu '1.�
�5 ber thou.a"d r.0. 11. lIelre�to S. C.
M. have I clrt!fulllliuln chlrge or tlill
deparlmellt who WIIIIIYtl)'ou latillfac-
t on I. to count and quality. 'l'he ex­
press compauy have �r.Dted I deduct.
iOIl of 11096 on the U:pU811 ratell from
IAllt Iear Ind we bope to loon have I� in
effect., 'W hen cash doel bot .ccomplny
� dl!r plant! will be sent C. O. D.




go lurther In plantiDg Ih.n otbtr
Seed Potaloes, 1,.ld better .Dd
more unIform crope, and are in
hlgb lavor with lrucke.. aDd
po ....tc Iro"... wh....... plaot.ed.
Oar .toekl are of luperlor
quaUty, uniform in size, and
oeDt out 10 CuD·.... bruni..
Wrlle for prioM, aDd wooer.
1101 a.....ook. rl.,D, tuJI .Dd
Inte","Unl IWOI1IIIlioD .boul
S..d I'o ....toe..
T.W. Wlod& Sonsl Slld••n.
11••101., • • ".I1IIA.
w. C&rf7 t.be llrre!t .loa. or Potatoel
Sa lb. 8ouUl. M.ln.. N."h....
.,.WII1tJI4 Second Crop •••d.
Wrll4I ror prtoe••
I,OS'l'-An Ea.tern St.r p,n,
to has word "Fatal"
ond I.tten E.
O. S. on It. LOBt on Sund.y .ftor.
noon. F,"der WIll ple.,e retur�
to Morgall IIhtohell alld receIve
r.ward.
With a Full Year's 8ub-
COOK WANTED-Applv
lIlrl. S. Landrum Georg•.
8cription to
The SavanDa� ieetiy 1m.
A (ew sun. th.t I will clo.e Ollt
.t COlt. W. G. Raine•.
GIOI\OI•••ULWOR COUNTY:
I. R. )'. L••t.r, CI.rk ot �ho Superior
Court of ..id aouuty, do hereby cert.ify
"hat the above and roregoln, I .. I true
and copy or the pet.ltion ror chlrter of
l!'I'urner .. Ghlson Complny" all th�
..me oppe.r. or HI. In thl. om••.






Dr. McEachern was oall.d to
South Caro!rn., Frld.y afteruooll,
on .CCOUII\ of tb. lillie•• of hi.
motber.
Our Own .nd Prne Land Guano
are ID large and well Ii lied .aoka,
dry .nd tiu., 10 that It can be put
out WIth • di.tributor WIthout
any trouble.
V,ctor Reoord., ten inch, lixty
ce�tI each, leveD Ineh records,
thirty·fin centl oaoh at the
Stateaboro Mu.IC Hou.e
lib. J B. Kellnedy, hVlIlgout ou
ronte No.4, brought the News t�o
fine .peCIUlen. of oowhorn turnips
wbiob w�r" r.i.ed 011 hi. farm
They were amoug the largeet that
we hno .e.n. Mr. Kennedy I. a
good farm.r and makoB everyth,ng
to eat.
SM me before you b"y your
d,.o harrow. alld wlr. f."ce.
IV. G. Ramee.
Tbe Northwe.tern LIfe Insllr
•uce Co., tbe IIreatolt dIVIdend
,lyinlliCe in.nr.nc. oompany IU
Americ.. , il deairou. of having a
100al .gent to represellt them III
�bil lection. A !rber.1 oontraot
will be offered to the rIght party
For mformatloll wnto to E. J.
COltollo, Hari.on Bldg, Augu.ta,
Ga.•
W. lI.n 100 .quar., of ne\\
iron rooftllS for Bale cheap.
Bulloch O,l MIll.
,'_' C.ll on
W. G. R.ino., Stat.. •
boro, for Bo..en's guano d'ltrlbu·
tiln.
If you want Guano
that WIll
pay YOII, buy Our Own and
Pme
Land from J. W. Ol!rff Co.
Mr•. Tom Mortou r.turned 1,0
her home at Egypt after .pendiug
Isver.1 day. WIth rela\I'V" IU the
cIty.
Mr. W. R. Wlllon h•• movld
hlo .tor. to EmIt where the pr.·
CIllCt ground of the 1547tb di ••
triot WIll be loc.t.d loon,
A f.rm of 820 .ore., 150 acr••
ill a high .tat. of oultiv.tlOn i two
1I00d d ..ellinl. i good water i
Ifood out.bulldlnll" Situ.ted 17
mile. from Vid.li., 12 milea from
Lyon., eight milel from Re.d••
ville alld about five mile. from
Cedar Cro.lmg, ID one of thu mo.t
fertilo resion. of aeortli.. Will
.ell .t a harg.in if bought til th.1next thirty daYI. Addre•• or call .odol U, -..on E T. DIOKINS, Vidalia, G.. ..... ....
and
Sava.nna.hWoodyJews
Both L Year Only
.k.llnrPII...
If you are lequllnt-ed With anyone
who" Iruubl.d with thi. dl.tr...lnr
ailmeut you can do him no gr"lter rl­
vor thall to tell him '0 "'1 Ohlmber­
lain', Saln·, It I'IVt'iI tnlt.lnt reUef.
Prlc. 26 cenla p.r box. 80ld bl .11
druglfl.t.
SrRAY MUJ,E :-Irlled Iru1l11111
Mtabl.. In 8,IV.,,1. on tire IOtIr In.t.
on" black horae mule, sis: yelrr old,
welrhing .bout 1000 or 1100 pounds.
'fhe return of .Iid mule to me will be
paid ror, or Rn)' informltion than.kfu-
lIy r.celved. J. A. Mill•.
81173
The po.t ollice at Ellal h•• heell
d'Bcontlnu.d.
Mn. R M. Wrlham. I. YI.iting
at Eagl. Rook, N C.
Go to D.llaru••
' for Fbinz Piok.
Ie. . Thoy are the belt on ••r'h.
Mr. D.vld Bea.ley and f.mlly,
of the uppor .ectlOn of the oounty,
moved '0 town ye.terday alld are
!rVlllg on College etreet.
Mr Is"lah Parl.h w••• vllitor
to the oity ye.terday.
Mr. A. H. Edw.rd., one of tbe
pronlluent c.tizeue of Bryan Co"
wal III to eee u. on Saturd.y .lId
enrolled hI. name 011 our lub.






La ti F-U S rap
pimple. anel b�




ach, Torpid Liver and
Chroaic Conltipation.
Pleasant to tall.
FOR SALE BYIIIr. John S. Lee ... 1 in to .6"
u. all ye.terday enrouto home
from • we.k'. trip to vi81t h,s
.on at Pula�ki. Mr. Lae "YI
that Ill. VI.lt te Pnl.lk, wa. on.
of gOllUll10 pleasure Mr. Lee 18
on. of the lolid cit,z"". of
Bulloch oounty.
S'l'UAYED,
.Terse) cow, light brlDdlc, no horn ••
left CIC out. no lIIarks, )earllng belftr
c.lf lullowlog her. light rod. L.lt my
pllce the 1st or NOHmber. J.iberal
rewlrd offered for inrormAtlon of her
wherelboute. J. U. JOJCIlI,
(�arOeJd, Ga.
From my pllce near Stat.esboro, last
Saturdl1 t.wo weeki ago, one 8potted
IIOW, red landy, weirht lbout 100 Ibl
Marlled swalluw fork In one Nr, crop,
.pllt .nd und.rbltln olh.r. ADf In·
torm.llon '" �o her wltor••bo.t8 will
be Uber,U, r....rded.
E. A. Futoh, 8tate.boro, GI.
and WagonsBuggies.
LameD...,..
1'hl8 .ilmellt Iii 1I111111y cau!'Jed by
rheumatl8m .r the musoles and mal hI!
cllred by applYlDg Chamberlain'it Pall!
nllm two or thre� t.imes a dl1 and
rubbing the parts Ylgorotuly at eaoh
application. It thiS do., no� Ifford
relief, bind on a I!lece offtltnuelslight.­
Iy dampened With Paan nallO, and
quick relief IS almost sure to rollow.
�'or •• Ie by an druIII"t.
ExcunSION nATE:i
']'0 Mobile, Ala. AmI Retlnn, Via
Celltrol or G.orgll n.I1 ...y.
A.ccollllt.lntcrstlLte lSugnrcllllc Grow.
ers A6SoClRtlUn, Feb. j·fl, limit, tickets
",Ill be soltl from Pnlilts tn Georgl:t
and Alllblllllll, at one rUe pllllll 21>c
round trip. Dlte of .. Ie Feb. 6th and
6th, and for "rains scheduled �o reach
1I0blle heton Noon of Feb. 7, 1006,
final limit r.b. 11, 11)()6.
For rUrtht!r IIIrormltiuli apply to
Ilur neareat 'l'lCket IH't!lIt
Ca.n SAVE :YOU I�n9J
The undersigned having openecl
a first class line of Buggies, Wag.
on8, Harness, Whips, • Saddlery;
Coffins, Caskets. Etc.; take t)lls
method of announcing to the pe0-
ple of Bulloch and adjoining coun­
ties that they have in stock; the
slickest line of
How's This?
W"e oft'er One Hundred Dollan Re·
ward for any cape of olt.rrall that can·
not be cure. by nail'. Clt&rrab CUre.
F'. J. CH&NII:T "Co, 'roledo, O.
W. the unde,lrned, hl"e known
F. J. Chenoy lor the I..t 15 y.''', .n�
heh.ve hlw ,0rl.ol1, honorable iD .11
business traosaotlonl Ind nnanolal11
able to clrry out Iny obligationl mad.
by III. ftrm. .
\V.A.LDINO, Knnl"H • lI"."'II(,
\vlrol...I. Drurrl.t., '1'oledo O.
HIU'I Catarrh Cor. il tlkeo Intern.l·
��:��i::e::!�:I�futfl�ns;::e��:�e�:�
rnoilial. lent free. Prh'e ric, per bot-
11.. Sold b,.11 Drulll".t.. T.ke
1I.1I', Fawill Pill. lor ceu.tlpatloo
Rouab U.nd. mad•.a.oolla.
A lII.n who QDOe h.d rou,b 1I0rDl'
b.ndl m.d. tb.m 10ft .nd .mOltb Wllb
Wltob H...I S.ly., lIut be II... the
I.oula_$h.' bearlo, til. nam. "K, C.
D.Wltt .. CD. Cbl.lIO,n For 10rH,
IIoU•• cull, Hrao, IIPIII....ta., It lIa.
nn equal and .lfordl .Imoot ImmMI••
reUef troll blind IIINdI.r, ltolal.,





I no" have 011 halld and r.ady for Immed,ato dollvery
a large lot o[ extra fine CABBAGE PLANTS. Th... Iplanta were raIsed from the f�mou. Peter Hendersoll'.
Early Jers.y and Charle.toll Wakefield Cabbage .eed and
are tbe ue.t and earHeet cabbag. that COil bo gr(Jwll iu
tbis .octlon. PrICee, delivered III Slaeesboro, at 25c psr
buodred or
$1.50 PER THOUSAND
In lot. If 6,000, '1.26 per tbou.and i in lot. of 10,000,
,1,00 p.r tbOU••Dd. Sp&ol.1 pricn made ou I.rll.r orderl.
All ord.n .bippe4 C, O. D, wbln m.ney do.. 'Dot accom.
pany orier. Ba'lItao'ion lu.r.ntMd
...11 ord.n by 11'.11 will be II..... car.fal atteDtiOD.
0.11. lII..ke .blplD.n' bYlI:pre.. on d.y of r_,p' of order.
0..11 011. or I4ldNlI
J. B. ILJ3R,
IT�TJl:S.O.O,1 G,\':
ever Eleen in Statesboro. We con�
duct a strictly Buggy, Wagon and
Harness business I and buy onr
stock in car·load lots from the mea
who manufacture them),nd
Mr. Jobn P. Smith Will leav.
tomorrow morn in" for Applioll
county where ba will prolpeot
With a view to locate, Mr. Smith
.ay. th.t be h.. an opportunity
to 1.11 bil f.rm near Statelboro
alld if he il auiteailn Applinll be
m., mo,...
IIlr•. LeOIl Donlldson left S.t·
urday for Lytle, Ala., to VISIt her
mother, Mrs. J. M. Klarpp, wbo
i••eriou.ly Ill.
BrinK UB your seed and geUbllr
value III meal and bull. or ....b.
Bullocb Oil Mill,
I bave evorythlllg III tbe plo..
line a' bottom priceR.
W. G. a.illel.
Ill.. Ro.a Lee Willon, of R"it­
tar, i. Yi.i'iDl in Statalboro .nd
Parrilla,
Mr. E. B. "Joock, a oitiz.n 01
tIM D." couo.tyof Jenktnl, (for•
.Irly of Bo.llocb) w.. to ,b. ol'y
... tIa, aQliDl th. p..' w"k, .Dd
hll.... bl.. 11IbllOrip'ioD to 'b.
N.". for IDoth.r ·tnI.....u..,
on your purchases in this line. We handle the
followinll::tamous brands of standard
buggies: CarmicQ,ael, Oolumbus, Cransfotd. Oo�bett
and a number of other standard
brands of buggies, We can suit you from t�e chea�t thing
on wh�18 to the best and
sllckeHt rubber tire that ever came tlown the \)ike, It is only a questlOn
of taste on your
part, we have the stuff, and guarantee the pnce
as well as the gOods.
w. bandle 'h. f.moal BROWN 10. and tw') bone ".0', lilh' a,.,.,
aIICl labND'ia1 for r01llh. DD��'"
loadl. W••110 n..rry a full line of all kiou of
lII.ralIa.dill, 11ICh .. Wlalpl, liarD,,!, 'addll1'1,' Mo. ......
I•
008ln...Ila CeekeM, YOllr W"D\I wiJI b. oanfo.llyloolleclaftar, af,_. ...
,I'I1II'''' Wltla 10_ 0 YOQl--.
Statesboro Buggy and Wago�, Co.
Yo. "".">1"� .•.... .,�..
· .... I....... ,.. .... " ,'·1\
T�H�E�N�E�VV�S;.I:GH:U;'RC:H�BA�T�TE�R�ED�F�IG7HT�W=O�NB�Y�FA�RM�E�RS�.
����----�------------��--
Good Ruult. in Every Ca••
Dr C J BIShop Agnew Mlch writes
• I hale used I OLEY S HONEY
AND
TAR In three very severe cnses
of pncu
merna � IIIl good resuus In every case
.,
House Demands That Census Director
Produce Figuret of Glnners_Rnt'"
Bill Debated at Length
flubllahed It StateGboro 0.0
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
Opposltion to New French
_Thaal.lubero New. Publl.hlngCo
Law frecipitates Trouble.
SIYed Har Llf. from Pl'!.umonla
"M} wlle J.liu n severe attack of PIICI!
rnorun which (0110\\ cd n case or La Grippe
nnd I believe rhnt FOLEY S HONEY
AND TAR saved her lire \H tes J ucs
Coffee, of Ra) mond, Missour
GUARDSMEN CALLED OUT
PNEUMONIA30vcrnn ent Starting Out toventcrtes of Church Property IsMet by Reslstcnce from the
Catholics
f'1 cern I Sin s
\ rnllrnn I cugf r cer Is permitted
tn ke n (0 I mile nn hour nu
flv e vcnrs 01 nropm tlon
lilt: thr.utfu r cnn do II
\\ Ith one "OMlor uno 1 $1000
co rtempt of ..:0 1 t lid aneth r eer
fenced LO six months II jail nobc I)
can S3� thru tl c members of II ('
United St IICS SCI
Cured of T.rribl. Cough on Lungs
N Jackson of Dall\llIe III \Hlles
'My dal ghter had a scv�re attack of
La GfJPpe and ::I terrible couglJ on her
lungs We Ir cd :1 great many remedies
\\ thOllt rei ef She tr cd F0LE) S
HaNEl AND TAR �hlch curpd her
She hns never been troubled \\ til a CoJl gil
since
J
Cured When Very 10'11 With
PneumonIa
J W Bf} an, of Lo\\der III writes
"My I [tie bo} \\:15 \cry 10\\ \\lth pneu
mon:1 Unkno\\11 to the doctor \\e gn\e
h m FOLE) S HONEY AND WAR
The result \\ ns mag cal and puzzled the
doctor as It Im.,edlntely stopped the
racking cough and he qUlcklyreco\ "red
SOI.D AMI) REODrRMEHDED BY
'iM. H. ELLIS.
THE WORLD's BESTBABY MEDICI�E
25cts.-S.octs_8/.1.. DRUGGISTS
Wo, on Points
Ilc 1111i1<.11s elo pla�lllg football
rhe fox 511 I Jl� J)le b H b IcJl to
the pOI Cl pine
II e I orculline stn.;.t�11 noun I Lhe
end ',lth It
V.. hergl..l,I!9Jf the other animals foil
on .e'l"percllpl�
Bit ilQY dln.fttt do It A-sccon(J time








Bog Illnlllg June 4th
1005 the
101
Savanuah & State.boro railway 1---------·WIll run p.asenger trnlll. through �llI1II "_IIIIII_"__ID:"''' '' 1I
to Sav"nDllh \I Ithout change of Icara Week day. leave State. CABB AGE PL A NTS FOR SALEbora 6 30 R III arrive Savannah 1:1..tl 1:1.
8 40. III leavo
Sn\allDah 4 00 �
Jl III nrrlve
StatA.boro (} IOn m �J
Sunda) 3 leave Statesboro 1
30 a
III armo Savaunah 0 35 a Ill,
leave Sllvnnllnh (l 45 I' III
arflve
Statesboro 8 50 P llJ
Week day tlIJ.IDS make connec
tlOn nt Cuyllr With West bound
SAL tram No 71 for all pOint.
betweon CU) ler and Mont!lomery.
Alabama Mixed traIn wlllleaye
State.bora dally, exoept �unday,
at 4 00 P m maklUg
COn1leol1011
at Cuyler With SAL No 72,
Irrrvmg
Savannah at 8'()() p. m.
H B GRIMSHAW, Sup'" "••••••_1Il
"THE SUN OF HIS LIFE." NORTH IS RATTLED
Beglnning of Extended Dis­
cussron I n House r\1I W'l:1131hgton Is slllllllg 3)tn1H
thoUCIlIl) lit. Iho 111 III 01 In
which
Nick I eng vcrth diaplayo 111M
10/0
101 :\llss Allco ncceovcn
when Lhoy
010 In Phllilioh hill \ night
01 ao
nero, e 300 G loslf.! ut tho Quukor
MI�(j
Hopea That Congren Will See Fit to
Rellevo Him of Task-Southe, n
Cotton Men Have Driven HI n
to Desperation
Nick Longwol th Mnkta Pullllc Oael"
rattan of Love for Miss Rooce
vctt 11 aanquet apcec 1
Director of Census Bureau
Til es of Criticisms,
Menr. Townsend Adamacn and Rich
ard.on St<lrt the Ball to Roiling
Everyl cdy In Good
Humor
According to snectnt order
house '1 tesd \y too It up U a Hepb nil
rutlrond uu
In 111 rktng a request thnt snecches
bo coutlncd to the subject
1111ttOI of
tho bf ll i\fI Hepburn stated til
It 10
\V:e nrc u borly lOW th It cnn t
uo
nnythtng b It tall and If
this PICCO
dent Is made wo "Ill 0\ en h
l\ e th rt
prtvflege c It art
Not" lahlug to nln'ldge any at the




h)lll oood lilt lrcdly lie
abBe veri
fUlthol that "hllo no time had
been
set to clos(J debate It hnd
boon his
Il en thut n ,oto light
be t£1llon on
the bill one "eol ho co
In b ling up tho bll1 In
comn IUeo
of tho" hole 1\11
Vlceland of Now
"1 alit \\ 5 selectet1 to preside
0\ 01 tho
debate
Opollng: hnt prOIl Ises
to bo n
'\ eel s disc Issiol on the
nil on I rnto
I II ;'\11 Ie vr.SO HI of Mlchlgnl
ltd
dresse I tho houso for mOle
thnn L 1







Betweon UllllILn ultl M H.\UII
260
260
SHERIFF KILLED BY NEGRO
J Idge \dnmson IOV
G\\oli utternl
ces or the democi aUc platfo
111S llull
st o\\ed that len DC aUc 110\\SI
allors
n t dCllOClnUc learlets
hn\o fOi �e:\rs
bEen !leman ling this n ethbd
of secur
IIlI;; the COl cctlon of
the 0\ II or In
tel tnte rates lie gin e to
P e!'5ldCl t
nor�e elt
an I [ealless le1l11Jllcnn pres
I lent \\0
ha'( mel I ad tI e Cledlt fOJ
lepudl
at n£, tho 1 C))t bllca 1
platform which
"ne: at lIld I)!lt 01 I nih oall I
ates find
Cf"m1l1g to the poslUo I
or the dCl10
Cl ti<' p rt� rr no
democrat w !! to
OCCI Jl� the presllenUal
chaIr It Is for
tunate he said that thOro
should be
n IcpllJllcn brave cnough
to join







C. II PARISH. �
])ell t I Sill geoll �
Ofllccs II SCIIIlIIIII ltn
I BII g






\ \\ ashh gton dispatch
suys Both
P €sldent HoosO\
olt und Sponl 01 Can





Former PostmistreCis at Mtlysville
Ga
Released from J"II




Forn er New York
Senator Tal< ng a
Re .. t In South COiroi 11)
\ No� )0 I lllspitch s �s
Fa 101
SCI tOI Dfl\ III B Hill \\ ho
has bee
Office over the Post Office
IVIII practICe ill a.ll th�
oourts
li fI delicnto condition
LOANS MAI}l:.
\\0 lid em IIIl iJ U 0
nt least until Aplil 1
Farm and Town Loa.m
..t the lowest rates ot intJ.lI'
letFOUR
MANGLED IN WRECK
p ..esenger and Fre ght Crash Togeth
er on Seaboard
AirLine




Englnem \ A Smecl
and I I OOlan
VV'JIl "hlte colol cd
or tho fl eight
H \ PIUillo
M C
CClrlt'ad of Chinamen Successfully
Sh pped to California
Town
FlOm lei arts IO\Jolvod
In f.:-l Paso
It m bolloved that [\.
cnllo ld of ChI!
mCI \\US succcssf lIy shipi cd to
Dn
IHm,nolri Cal recently b) Sill Iggici
fj
I u cnr It Is said was engage
1 for
I shit Illcnt or r I nlturc
tlto freight
o "licit hid boen plopald
Tho car





Strikers at Talladega Colored School
Are GIVing Up the Fight
1 he '1 nlladegq. (neg) 0) school at Ille
has aha It I un ItS: COlilee n I CCOI I
Ilig to u statement tlom P eslde.nt B
i\1 N'yco filly 90 pel cent of the
stillwis I ave ctllindd I a Pa ks
U 0 801 tllel n ,hite nuUl \\ hos�
em
Jllo� mcnt cm sod the tit II a
is re
talned and Is IJcrfOi mlng his duties
Aill parts of Africa except
\1)'8
sinJa Morocco llld
l;Lberhl i1 0 GO 1
trolled IIrecU) 01 Indh ect!) b�
samf
European power
"I I no\\ lPlleul to the hlghel
court bflCI lIsed
fOI h 1m In fl eight
to Time Big Meeting of Blue
and GrOlY to Be
Held In Atlanta
III uddJtlon to a Illoposed
man Imeut





ha\ e bean til 1 10)
COl tho holding of a glent
memorh I
meeting of the blue
nnd tho gray In
honor of the noted
confederate cn\
nit) lefLder nt Atlnntu
beginning Feb
ruary 25
dOl (J Plica ill d otho
cattail 1\..0 If£i to
tnc::k fot sOHllng out
flise repOlts
\ It! \ \ 10 1{ to dept esslng
the cotloo
r. 1 kat 1n I nlso goef:l
tOI Dlrecto
for sur
A Garden Properly Cured
is Half Ones Living.
I ho au Istunda of South
Ourol inu on nccouut of being
8111 rouudud U) Sllit water 1111\ U
lemoustrnted thnt they can
rn isa plunts for tl 0 vogotuble glldr.ns
enrlier lind hardter
thHII tho) Olin III tho interlot
1\ 0 nre �olllg to
mnlo "
spo inl buaui es
tillS your of IHI.,ng
1111 kl1l8 of plont. for
ahipmeuts Wu 1111\0
the host, xpross ruttS 111
the south
1\111 adopt 11 good substnut.in
l pnckugo [ot .'IIPP'1g,
halo"
curefr I mn n til churgo of this dep
11t.1l10nt 111 d guurunu U
.ULI.factlOlI As lor count \10
mnl 0 good ull BOlin � ide
shot tngoH








Cilcallost Exprc�s Rates III tllo South
Oabbuge Plnnta (I tho fnllowing
vurretres ",II bo kept
III stock I'ha extru enrl)
Wllkehold the regular Jersey
Wukefiold Largo I ypcs of
Ohm-toston Wnkofiold. Ellrly
Tn( ker Headorsou'a
SnCCCSSIOL1 r Illge E lut
Dutch Also
tho Garden Solf Blunch
ir � Colery uud Whlto
Plume Colery
Ftank s Blood Rod Beet
Plnnts Oruon plnnta (to take the
1'1nee 01 sets) I'ornnto
Plnnts Ouulitlower
Pillute and nil
firat clues pluuts for gurdeu usu
Price. IlrQ low Will
glvo YOll PrlCOS
OU 1I1'1'"olltlOlI Speclul PriCOS ""go
farm
orders




and n/l Old [. fot tho very
lo,t e"rly IIl1d IlLte VUrlotles
i
best kilO" n to (lxperlOl1ced truel
fill JlerS 'lhasa plLlltta
are glOwn ont III the open
1111 [.1 d ,,111 stalld Bovero cold
•
"Ithont IIIJury Prices
I u b hOlo pllcl ed III small I
• l!�ht boxes so






In lots of 5 000 $1 20 per
thollsllild In lot. of 10 000
I$1 00 por thousnnd Speolal P"OOS mlldo on lurger orders
All ordels .llIpApel COD II hen mOlley
IS not lemltted ",tll
f ordel I
guarllnteo .lltlsfllctlO
YoU! OrdOl8 1\1/1 lillie I
my personnl uttellt or
Addless nil u·der. to
I B J DONALDSON, JII MEGGEIIOi S C
....�...•-
--
� A'" ,'f.... ���� �,,�.
.. � ""is .;a
Groceries, WInes, Liquors, I
Ray. Gram and ProVlst) 1 I
I nm I B·ter p ppnled th \11 OVOl
hefore tQ Borve my eus �
tomer. II th tho nE'3rofevOI)tllln�
III the IIU)' of I
Fme Grocmes Gnlll and LIquors �
Wo Cnll\ III .locl 1I0t fnil














Eme LIQU01S, Wmes, Etc
We "'e loented 110UI the til 0 depots
nnd 11[0 III a pas I
tlOIl to SOl le)o II II ""t. 1110 nptl)
we] HntlHt'.'wtollly We
lire ILlso III 11 pas tlon to
It I lllJ(l �ollr plocill(O to the bost
ndvnntlgo IV. hlllO an
st 111,,11011 CIty tIlde among the
bost pc-nple Ill::; I\HUIlI h
\\110 Ule n!\\I1Ys 1001 ng for soma
thillo gGod JJl the \\ ly
of COli 1.Iy prodnce 'tnd we ann plncQ
your plud ICC: to tho best (h UJt.uJJ
Ir c.:oll8lJned to.
Red Hllst 1'1 II of Seed Oats
GIVe Us a Tnal.
c. SLATER,J.
928 "3" II ost Broad St ,
SllValllllb, Ga
We lro IlgUl1I III ell Ire I to
Ii I nil or lers for Enrly IHul Late
\ ar elilc� of C blJ Igo plnut5 It Sill C olel pI
Ice
$] .t'i9 (tel" thouSUlici
\\ c meet all COllllletltive prices on largo
lot� 1111£1 make 5poOlBI
lIulucClllcnts to dealers )f lOU hatu.llcOnbbago
PJUllts It \\111 beto
your interest to get our prices
on large lots beCore ordering
else­
\, here Address all orders to




On �h. 18th or Janulry
.h. anrl
j line duwlI and vtetteu
thu horne of Illy
!
ritcplllULhrr Itt Mil 011
alill uuk a�.)
1111) I. \lIIK
"I"le �Jitilt Dulliu NtlAmlth
011 hoy, Md AIUI heart
br ken L '" ftli
! when I retched rue 81,1111 WK No une
kllOWK only thol!lt "II I ha\
e had the
trlallt II It to t.hlllk t rrl.l"lved a
h.!L
ter frum her • few dK) A before
lithe
died lclllu( rue shu \UII cUlldlig
lu
Hllelllll1\ Idle "llJh mu
and theu tiu r�
I erve sucf Utillt!WII




Mlltl help us to belr uur
trouble
She lelvt.!!1 behilld 1\
lIIutlmr three
bruthulJ 1.0\\0 "IKh!r!l lUIlI.
hUlit uf ,.,,1 ..
t.h el'l Illd (ritoll,.
I
JUilt (,0 think the hUlL lillie I
tmw her
lillie \\'88 a IhLle Klrl UIIlI "ould
l\tlille
Ilifl I clllllb III' III Illy lap Itlld kllllJ lIIe
"11l1 flOW to think Illy darling Kililer iM
!.Iud tihe \\al:J born III
Wllkinsun
co lutl flud liter fMlla
!l11e"th IIIU\ ttl
w til lu�r III )tller 'I Mnt.:ulI
anil tht.!n:
11\cd 11111.11 bcr L1elltll lwr �tul all earlh
belli" t\\CIII.J Jur.
Oh um tit; tuu 141111 for Olle to be
taken
R\\Il) !W YOlinG III
11ft! BIle wall jllfilt
bluollung Into lUIIIIH' WOIIl:llllwotl,
\\hell her IIfa \\&8 thc Ii\\'H!t�lit
"lid
then hili to be Lukcl A\\ t) so 11"
cl(
nut the gool! I�urd kllU\Hlth 111 thillKIf
best lIu gl\ llth 111111 tnkcth IlWIIY
I
nnd I cun 0111) s"Y that I 11u belie\e
III) Ilcarc!lt HI6tH I�
III I IIgl IIIg on LIIIIIl
t)llght I ciestlill whure \\ hClc
IIU furc
\\cll tenl!:lllre shell
Oh 111m fist Ihe S(HItI!IIg' Il'nr� full
frollllllY c)e.!'! \\hcu I ttlluk
10\\ lung
It hilS hecII lilllce I SIl\\ �i!l[cr
Duille
Ullt! "hen I told her J "Il� coming to
Bulloch lIe\er agnlll tu IJ\C at
hUllw
allY Blore how she
clul J: to my Hide
till bcgged lIIe not tu CUUle
tu lIle Ihlt I cun IIear hcr ury
011 she 18 IIIIS!;ld 8U lillich'
Iler
lOWe 18 stili Rlld WU Will lJt<g uur
IIln\enly I IItller I. h Jp her 1II0thtlr III
grief IlUt! sorro,", s
•
Oh Ileur Muster 00 lie dow II
!lud
hell) liS nut \\e IIl1lst try
ttl rench
that hnpp) home I1mlll cct dcur
DuIlH.!







Of newly purchased and carefully
selected Merchan­
dise which we are compelled
to dispose of WIthin
The Next 25 Days,
BEGINNING FEB 3rd,
and lashng until eVe! y
article IS dIsposed of, regard­
less of cost or value We
are compelled to vacate
our store March
FIrst
ON MARCH 'l'HE FIRS'l'
J "lIllltk r05Se�!I 011 of
the Htl re hllllli ng 1I0W
OCI IllIed h)
1 rlcdn nil Ii Unr,. II SIc r
UI I It e carpenter!! \\ III
rei 101lel It
for u !lrs1. IIISH III )til
rll 10. CrClI1I1 P Irli r
Ihese dr) gooth; must be dllil'usCl1
of by th It tll\(t:
M L GLI�SON
STOCK CONSISTS OF




ShIrt WaIsts, Trunks Satchels
etc
We have marked our goods III plalll figures
for
thIS Bargalll Sale and WIll surpllse you
WIth
Ollr LOW PRICES, and
thIS Bargalll Sale
Will prove to be the





UP-IOItI "F 11U CONIll110N 0,.
The First National Bank
At St.tcsbolO
�WIII 'U06
I the Stnle of Gcorgm It the
close of bIlSIlIt.811
llP.tlOUftCJ:!
1 oan� alll:l clI8UOliliti
U S bOlld� to 'eollrc clr
O"pltAI stock paid III
Surplus FUlld
Undl\ Ided prolhts lese t!I
pense! Ind t.xelll pAid





11111 CftrtlUcAtes of �eJlo81t!
14 492.21l






])remlums on U S bonds
:nanking house furniture
and fixtUre!
Our. from Natlnrllil banki!
(not relmrvo _,euts)
Due from AIJprOHd resene
.,ent.
Check. and other oash It�IIlS





lIt!demptlon rund with U S










"late of Georgll Oount,) of Dul10ch
IS.
I, J E l!cCrOBn. CAshier
uf the abO\ 0 named bank
do 80lemnl,)
"hi' the above statement IS
true to the hCdt of ktumledge
and belief
J E M CRO \ N CMh,er
Grand OYlter Supper.
Statesboro COllncl1 No 6 Jr 0
U A M met last Friday eveulDg
at the usual hour and
trun,ncted
busm••• for tho even 109, Couo
cillor W L Rogers presl(lIng dur­
lUg the meetllig
Wo had onP.
new melDber Mr M H Mlkoll
to mltlate which "as done In per
fector�
Aft'lr meP.tlllg IIUR duly closed
Brother McCoy cOlldllcted the pre
l,aratlOn of uu a} ster supper,
which
li.s carried Ollt "Ith perfeot suc
cess, there bemg plenty of oysters
]Gverybody had plenty and tnere
were plenty left
We bope to have 11 hllge utteu
dance on our next meetlllg Illght
which Will be 011 the third Friday
Ulght lU February
I W Rhodes, Walden
O� EIDEn I " IInAGO
Mlddlegronnd Motday llftar
fonrth Suoday m l'ebrullr} I ne.
dn) Bethlehem Weduesday Up
per Mill Croek WeduQsday night,
nlld [hlllsday Statesboro Frl
d11) nud Friday night
Metter
Satur<ia) nud first Sllnd,,) Jake
Sumla) lllght Pulaski MOlld Iy,
U prer Lotts Creele
1 he lord" tilIng, Elder Bragg
,,,II hll the abo,e appomtmollts
at the tllne llud places mentlOMd
Hespectfully
M r Stubb,
Never Grlpo Or Sicken
lhey never grllll.! or
sl.kell but
clcu ISC and strengthell the
5101111011
Il\cr and bo\\els 1115 IS the
IUll\ar
Frluul Exl>o�ed
.A. few oQlIlltcrfcrrcrs lunc
tteen m_klllg and tnlllg to soli IllIllit
tron of Dr ](lIIg s ]Il C\\ Discoven for
ConsumptIOn Coughs 1\11(.1 Colds tlld
otber medloilies tl ereb� tiefrnu Illig
tbe public 1 IllS IS to WRrn you to
be
ware of loch peOJlle \\ � 0 seek to pro
fit, through stealing the reputatIon
of
rewefllel which hn,c been Fillccessful
..
I, curing disease, for 0\ cr
H5 ) ears
A sure protectioll to lOU IS ollr 11111110
on tbe wrapper J oak for It OD
IlII
Dr King'!! or Duoklcn e remedics
as
all others are mere imitation U E
:Buck len & Co, Uhlcago, Ill, and
Wlnd,or C.nada W H Ellis
I h&\e 11 slllall I.t of ulirerully �e
lected and Illlre F loradoro cotton seed
for !lale I'rlCe ,J 50 )Jer bushel In nut
less tl an two bllshellotlS Seed arp.llt
Statesboro 11115 oottOIl soli! tor lL
good prellllullI o\t!r orllmarl
cotton
and prodlloes lUI Viell
J ]i) l[oOroltll
lOLEnHONEYAtmTAli
Ie,. cA...fI'••, ••f••...,... N••"I.f••
V.I.051. 1115 1N5I11nI:IS fin
V"ldolto, Oa, Feu 8 -One of
tho moat dlultrous fir.. thlt Val­
rl JRt� ho. over hud OrIl!l1"Ite<l III
I h. paint room of the Henderson
Oranfo-d blll�) f.ctory thl. a(te _
about I u clook Tho
buildiug alld Ito content. burned
hke .hnvIllw.uullt II OS" un dim
culty that tho 100 employes e.
"aped from the structure
1 he orl�lnMI bulldir i: " .. three
.torlel high and another blllldlllll
"uo eructed pornllnl11l!( It about
100 loet awoJ ond four stori •
high Later th" vacant lot lOa.
h"tlt up Illltklllg a gront fr�m"
structure three storie. Illgh Mud
cov.rlng half R blook It
contolll
.d IIhout '65,000 worth of llI11terIals
for buggy llIUklllg muoh of It
p"nto Hnd Oils All of thiS f.1I a




�"aln"b ru Ga -I I�li luelJdRl Mr
J I �I"III "lin Ihml.1J nt",lx IIIl1es
W,"'t Give Out Sal., of Ta,.
AUalltl, F.b a --The IIIDOUUO._
msut Wa. lllad. ) •• tarday at the
state depurtmeut of 8KrlCluituio
thut no .tllt"lllenl. regard lug th�
num her of f"ltll".r tall aold to
the manufsoturere 11111 Lo 1I"'ou
out uutil tit. 010•• of the lel.oll,
which I. October I I111Xt
lt "III be r' called that acting
under Sl1gg.ltlOUO from varlou.
aourees, former CODllUI1810llSt of
Agriculture 0 B Stephen. ga\e
out ,tutemento f'rom time to trme
list) oar regnrdi 'II tt...lei of
IHttllzer tugs and the.e .tate­
lllellto re."lt.d In ItO Iitti. dIIOUI­
.IOU III the Lle".paper8 alld .ome
olltlolsm uf tho departmeut be.
cause, It "0. cl""lled allrllo num­
ber of the tags sold Mr. Llot uled,
but "usted 1 he charg. "aa
Illad. that tho tag. hud beeu pur­
cha.ad In laIge quantltleo for the
purpose of be.rlllJ tho cotton
UI"I ket
, Illl" the depurtlllont of Igrl.
culture WU.1iI III LlOWlse reeponllula
for theRe condition" becon.e It IS
le,..II) cOlllpelled to ,ell tbe tall'
to III bona fide malllllCicturen of
lei ,II IZer., the clltlclsnl of the
e oudltlons "hloh \\er••• ,,1 to bave
eXisted "liS extremely ulJplAasant,
Aven thollgh they m.v have bee"
upon "I' an honest hard \\orklng
(fir
II er illS ll!ntIJ was In tch regrettell
bl hlH "&.II� Irlt,utls
lotlll� hili wl f whu hnr-ietl tum yes
t nitlY r du msu I he uitr with Robert
S Mcllnulcl I h!:l went to JutlJo;t!
'\ Ullln.lI!!! utHce seollred a II srrlage
Hcenee \\CI tstrllight tuJu I"e 'IIU �.,
:suttons 8 In I were IJInrrlCll nbout noon
In oruer fllut 01 r reader!i II a) III1t11H
stand Ihll'ltrarHflt.olhmlftsg U\er It
ttj.CftlU IlItHutay Mr SC\\t1J IlIcll (If
tubl ralll ):oi11O WedllClutny he
b rll�1I '1 IIl1rsd I) tile .... I!.IU\'\' M rl!!
\Iiou Slmell IS IIIRrrled tu R 8
M 1),\1 leI
MA�TIOAD�D CAltS N�Alt
[lier. "ore nlllny curs 10Clded
"Ith frel�ht on tho tracks nMr bv
al1d JII!t Ocr08S the ttuoks \\118 the
GOctrJ(I" SOllthern Dnd J< lOrida
R .. tlroad S fr.lght dopot llnd the
wIlIehou8eof Armolll &Co MIllly
of the cars "ere .IIved but tho
hpu" waR so IIltenso that the t:lnglllc
cuuld not approllch thos. n.xt the
depot anti sevon of Ihom "ere
destroyed, tlJl ee of
rei Ig�rut.orclus
[he freight deput wus almost
d.stroyed though most of the
CI lltlllltB were 811VPcl, though IU a
murIJ or lees lJudly dUffillged eOlail
tlon
'1 he Vnldosta Stealll L11uudr)
WCl' also ltllned together With
four cottages enst of the buggy
IlIctolY
l-IHEMf.� \\OIlKI 0 IIAIlD
On the "est wle of the buggy
fuct.ory Il blouk of slxtp.el1 tr. 0 fwd
glSli rI COllllllcne I 1\01111
III I t I KS re
fOlirIoom cottu",es wera destroyed,
III vul ml I 1111 tI \\ Cit :\n) till 110 Illd
tl f tl
Elet;!JlSUlllldl� It1loht hlliol nigesis
If:l HemOn III Ie mellllltllllel"hllt )Oll
tilt II lI,;es tllU Slulll cl
\\Orklllg to keep the hro tram �mcet Pulntllble stlellgthel1ll1g
Ulld
8plendlllg toward the bllSllleSSI:t1l
,rtis qUlUk relief Buld U) \\ II
cellter A hard Wlud wa. blowllIg
E I"
ulld • great conflagratlOD lOa. I
---- --
thretttened for uearly au hOllr
OtJeechee Lodge No 213 f & A M
rhe los. IS estimated at $1t:o 000
Stllt••boIO, Ga lieu 5 0(1
to ,160000 The Henderson-
A culled commCllllclltlOll of thiS
Crauford Com pOlly .Ioos IS$OO
Lodgo "III be held nt the Musonlc
000 two-thirds m.Clred the
Lodge all Wedllesday e, enlllg
Georgia Sou the CI nlld �'Iorlda
hb 7th ut Q 30 0 clock All
RlIilroRd'llloss, lIlCllldlOg the ClllS
members and \ 181tlllJ brethren are
wtli approxllllate f26 000, the
fmterllully Iuvlted to attend F.
Valdosta Steam LaCludry's los8 10
A degree Will be conferrod
$2000 thH black of cottnges rep
A J Mooney W M
re••nts 1\ 10•• of $8000, with .. lo.s
D Ii H Igdo" SOC)
of severnl thousands of dollars
from damage In removal of goode
AgOlIlZIDlC Bupns
and furnIture I are IOstantly relle\ cd nnd perfectl
TI e,G.orgll Southern &; Flortd.
Ite.I.,1 bY' Buckleu, �rUI"" s.".
Railroad Will occupy It. old freight
( R"."bark Jr .r Norfolk V.
depot temporllrlly "htl. the
dl-
'''It.S I bUrnt lit) knee drelldfully
, that It blistered all o�er nuoklf.!11 8
recton of the huggy factorY ,,,11 A rnlea Salve s�opp.d the l'Otll nnd
meet Monday and deCIde lUI to re henled It
wlthOllt 8 scar AIl!!o heals
butidlUg lhe cuncern made
all "ollnd� and 'Uln:S 20c lit W 11
$35000 last year, but that "rafit
EIlts drug stnre




) ellr give out KI \
Rth Allee II,.
IOllTl ItlOn Oll thiS suhject SCloh
Ilcl\n.nce IIlfOIIIln.tloli It 18 Sllld 18
too oft.n .Clscepllbl. of ml"oon­
'tillction A record of all lales
"'1111,e kepl as llBunl, Rud ..s IS ro­
qn red by lu\\ bllt tim" II not
bo footed up or IIILld.toel uutii
the end of the yellr so that not
even the emplo) ees 01 the depart­
III Ilt" III kno\\ C111ythlllg ns to the
llumber of tags that hDve beeu
sold
.so 00
"11150) W� mllst wipe Ollr \\t'cpltlg
elei for we all know
that 1111 the
1Il01lrlling ami � 10\ ing we do Cllnnot
brwg htr bnc.k 1 feel like
.. he IS bask
IIIg With the alJg'el where
all Is peace
Bnd love She Iff eleeplll8' YCR sleep
IIIg iO 8\Ht'tly In the
ceml tcrl at nil
Sand)
F.\ cr) tllne 1 Ilunk
about uf hOVi J
liMed tu roam those Vioode ftlld
II(JW
to think Illy darlln,l{ !lIster II sleepwg
tht!re beneath those treeM With 111)
father And the rest of 1111 I.euple it
IIlRkvs me trelllhie lAnd the lJ( aiding
tcan fall CRISt frulII Illy e\ e!i So
she
has tlld her hl8t farewell and eltd
I Bill
gOIIlg' hUllle tell
brothers and sliltl" •
to meet tne
Dear mother grle\e "ut w� kllow
It 18 hard to Kilt! her up but our
Heavenly Father k.IIO\IdS all thlllgli
best
}i rOIll the haplJ! fRlmly olrcle
From the light and jny uf home
J ht're hnH gone Il treasllred
member
Leavlug us all sad and 10lle
Dut thiS 8'loom IS made 10 "cutter
When we tlllnk (If that glad da)
When we shall bo Ulllted
In thut home not far away
Wrttten III 10\ IlIg rememberRnoe by
her brotht r
1I0tice Pltronl.
At! pntrolls of Zoar sohool diS­
trICt lire hereby llottlled to meet ....,�.,.
at lhe .chool hou.o .t ZO,IT on
u.xt Satlllduy reb 10 at 10









OUGHt a.' IDe'" 10
OLDS Fro. Trill,
swear
Is the latest and most success-
ful machine of ItS kmd ever� �'�
used for dlstnbutmg commer-'
clal fertilizers
It IS prOVIded WIth all the
attachments necessary topro­
duce a complete Dlstnbutor,
bemg attached to the PlanetJr
culhvatol whIch IS shU a culhvator endOised by the leadmg
farmers of the world
The Bowen Distributor has many advantages
over the average dlstnbutor among whhlch ouly a few are
menhoned here
I�t III (o\crlllg the fl\rtll,,�cr It" Ikes n bcd flnl Width
from I) to 26
III he� \\1111 nntl !lily I:elghtdeslrecl
I II 1 lie II ppel hollis morn thlill lillu /iHrflge I Inch lies hence It 18 not
to
be filled 50 oftcn I IllS IS !lIlOU el tllll lull labur s \\ ng IHhllntlige
III It IlstrllJ, tcs eln n p rCI t II "�crs more rc� II tI I) tilltl olillert; beoAuse the
bottolll of hopper IS \\Ider lIllIl I to olltlet lurger till Ihnt ur uther
maohlnes
Ith Jt IS the onil Ililtcllllle 011 the II IIrkt ttl It t1lstllb Ites n:1I brands of
COIIIII erol II hlltlJllcrs \\1 cbIJm drl 01 I JOiSt \\Ith lin mun lIistrlblitioll Dein,
II knocking' 11111 IIIIIC It ",clcnCs the g'1 nu froll ndherlllg to top ot hopper
"hloll CJlIISO" !til Irl egllllr feeding lie IOllpcr IS so COIJi;trllcteli ns to C.tllI�
�\II�ef ,IIII��O�� !�I��t�r��1 ':::�nCr�WJr thcrchl
teCl1 liS With the lillille umformltY,
W G HUIII1l8 �tatusboro Gil BillS tluI\o suld )Ollr Gllllno DlfJtrlbutor
t\\O sellsotJs IIlId I 1I't! I ot 1I11t11l kICk 1 consHIt!r t'WIIl 0 }\
BL SURE 10 SEL rms LEADEH OF LEADERS
Sure.t and QUlcke.t Our. tor all
THJl.OAT anll LUNG 'l'BOV"
LBS, or MONEY BAOK.
Seed Cane for Sale
I have a lot of fiu. green seed
ClIo. for sllle For pnces seo me
S � Challoe
Gas In the Stolllllcll
BelotJlng and thllt �elJsu of
fullncss
so often experienced after eatlllg
18
caused b) the forllllltlOlI 01 gus
lhe
",,===========================
stomach Inils to perform Its funotions
Iliul the fuod ferments
ClullllueJ1alll,EH!rs Nessl1llth Bowen's 6uano Distributor
Common Colds are the C"llwe nl
StOlllllCh lind Il\cf lnblets Will cor
reat the dlsortil!r 1 hey Rul dlgestlOlI
alld strengthen nnd iHvlgornte
the
stolllllch IUIII bowels to or 8Rle by nil
drugglf�t
Many Seriolll!l I) :.CIlt4eM
J>hlHlOlans \\110 hale gUllied R na
llOIlKI repllliutlOlI as linal) sits 01 the
cnllsu of \ "r101I8 dlscnses Cllllll thnt If




be heard of l! vcr) one kno\\s thllt
Broughl Home His BrIde
011 Suuday mornlU!; Mr W H
Pructor brought home IllS brtdo,
aud u. weddlllg dlIwer \\ 8B gl\ eD
hlln at the home of 1110 flltiler,
Mr H J Proctor Sr ueur
Mr Proctor aud M�s.
Smith oue 0' Ashhurn's
pre,ty alld aocomplIshed ) ollng
ladJf�s "ere ullIted 111 mnrrlnge lL
few dnls "go Mr Ploctor IS a
natl\e of tillS oouuty but has
been eugaged IU the un, al store.
bllslliess at Ashburn lor some
tim. '1 be Ne". JOll s hiS lllllU)
Bullooh couuty frlellds 10 wish lUI(
for him alld wife a lougand happy
marnod lIfe
chit IS lind nil throitul d illig trouble
uro IIggre\ Ilted ILl I rei derc I more
se
11OU� bl cllcll rresh 0011 Va not
risk
lO Ir hfc (
.. take 01 unoes \\1 t;!11 lOll
IlIl\c R cold Oh IInbcrlalllB CLlngh
Uemedy Will ollre It bel ore tl esc
diS
eases develop I his I ellle I) oontnlTls
Ill) 0)1111111 mOl phil e or 01her hllrlllful
drug lUll) h l� tllrL) )ellIS of rcputa
tlOn buck of It gil I ed b) It.: cures 1111




WIll be sold 10 tile blddt r at tht. lute
reSidence of V U Braullcn dec"Rsed
011 lucsdn) I eb 1I.Ith lIext the
fol
10wIIIg prallel tl to" It lot
uf corll
fodd r II II I "tile 7 hend of
oat.tlc
lot of lIleat hog� lot uf stock hogs 1
lot uf bOllnls, farltllllg tools J buggl
I Olle horse \\agan household
IIlId
kltcilen furilltlli e outtOIl seed Hl:'ml
pens 5) rllp !lull olle Y; !Ish put
Saul
suit;! tu be cOlltlnuell frolll day to dllY
IIntll all prol)erty IlJ dlspused of
Jelllli "III be lUade known 011 tillY of
sale J H UflUllltHl, Jr
Adm'r Estnte of C U Branllon tit
ceased
Oough CUre contallls
IH t III "torn of lillY 1111 r 111 rll I (illig lire
It I IS been curlllg UOl ghs cold!! croup
"lid.,., hooping cough 80 lung til It It
hilS )lrm ell l!;f'lf to be I.
tried &1 I
true friend tu the l11allY who 118U 1
N U need to fear of YUII r ohllLl ollok
IlIg from croup With
One Milluto
Oough Cure handy Solll by W II
EIII,
FOl Sale at the followlllg places
,,,, E Ollili Register J 1\ 111111",,,, Adubelle M J Gr••lle Claxlon
Street Regl!!ter, J V Bronson Regltltcr E R 8111111108S Stateeboro'
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Mr. Clark Howell to
Sp.ak III Stltelboro.
HavllJg purchased the large and
"ell selected .tock of goods from
Mr P R McElvee" lit Arcola,
brallls out
run �owu there aud reclaim Lib.
". Inke thiS method of Dskmg of
So lar 110 arre.t. have bean erty
the good people of thiS soctlOU a
made hut n 8earcillng lUqulrY 10
shnre of their patrollllge We a,
to the ulTalr \I III be made by the
Dwelling Sold
Sllie YOIl thllt we "til ulwuys do
IlluthorltlOo
Eldor M F Stubbs sold IllS
our beRt to gl\e you satlslactlOu,
I S th '[
I the \I orth of vour money aud
lOme 011 au .l� am street ou
Monday to Mr Ed d T
courteous trentment Give liS a
mon ,cn trlll.1
Iledy rhe purohnse pllce being
*3000 00 Elder Stuhbs ho.
bought n lot 11] East States bore
uenr the PrIlllltlve Baptist church
llud \I til blllid II haudscme resl
A Hahlt to 8" En"ollral'ed
I he mother who has acqUired the
h .. bn, or ktwping un hUlid a bottle of
Ohalllberiain � Cough UelHedy .aves
herself a greflt IInount of uneasluess
aud ullxlety CUlJghli cold and oroup
to which ohlldren arc susceptible are
qUlokll mired by Its use It oounter
nuLs !lily tuutlelloy of u cultl to result
III pl1elllllUllIa, Rud If given as 800n.1t
the Hr!:lli S}lJIr tOIllS of croup appear, It
Will IlrcvellL the IItlliok 11118 remedy
110 equal nnt! nn rlls nlmost Imlllcd "t�
uUlJtaills lIuthlllllllijurlolls alld moth
A good mnny formers are un
rullcf fl um lJhlld lJllc,llng Itohll _ ers give It to
IJttll;! ones" ICih a feeling
uueasyabout the safety of their
11Ilt) protrudlug' I lies 1:'1011) by W 11 of perfect liecllrlty
Sold by nil drug
EIII. g"t
young oats The warm days IU 1'�jI••••••U••••••••U••••••••i�f.lllllllY hllB hnd the effect ofstretohlng the \leed lip to the POlllt
that It renlly looks lIke they" er.
fIXlug to 10lut III tillS case a se
,ere treeze WlllOh \Ie lira likely to
hale \lollid kill them
We have been usked to Invite
SOllJe of Ollr readers to tell them
If tnrllllJg' hogs or CO\\M npon them
to ent them 011 would be ndvisable
lit 11118 sell'on
Hon. F. H. Siffoid
Endorled for Judg8
1.1>00 to tho OIrOlllt nnd It••plen
did rnilr n d fuorlmies 111111 I Ig' his
horne, tho City � f � VILIIlSLOIO
ellslly aocesaiblu to tho people
of
the entire cirourt, n.nd knowing
hili 1U1l1l) high') 11IorILluud legal
qlluhhol tlOIlS "hlOil St UIIIIIHHltl�
lIt hllll fc:.r the Illgh POSltlOI , ell
dono 1118 clllldidno) nlld on III 1111 lid





I he triends of Hon Clark
Ro�ell III Bulloch-ltnd the) are
lIuwy-ho\ e Ilrrnnged to huvu hllll
COIllIJ cI I\\! II Rnd speRk to tho ppo
pie 01 th" cOUllty 1 he dllte his
nol ue ell IIxed liS 'At but" III bo
Mistrial In Groover Case
POOrIII, III Feb (j -I he HP.,
George 811111110118 COlli 111 It"'ell
SUI
Cld t lust Ilight He \\IIS fOllnd
delld III bed b) u lllelllbel of the
tllllllly thiS 1ll0rll1111( He
hnd
taken C} filllee of potuS.Hllll
Dr Sltumons \\IlS pustor ot the
Ii list Bopt st uhurch find ong'1Il1l
tor of A Substitute fOI Collee
IJllnk G nOVAr \\USgIVCll II. triul
III t he Cit) C' urt Oil \VI duesday on
tho churg« of HRSllult u nd luttll \
lIud the JBsult \\IHI It Ililstr III
Ihe I"r) IIftP.ruelllgout'nlll(JtIlM
11lforlllod Jurlge Blall"ell that It
"ould be IlllposslIlle for them to
ugree on u \ erd ICt
Ihacircumstulloli of the OU8e
IiOIllU tlmB \\Ithlll tho next m01lth
ura IIell knOll II to the puLllc Oll
or tllO
un. night dUllng the Chi "tlliUS
�Ir HOllell IS th� expou.llt of
holl<lCl)" )OUlOg Groo,er mot Sum
of the hest Illterest. of tho peopl"
Proctor and lloeo.ted h11ll nbout
of the glent StILt" of Goor�lll He
30l11ethlll� he had Bilid Itt the
IS mixed up \\ Ith no 181l1S o( nuy
sOl1Je tllnc gu\e hlJn L bio\\ 011 the
UIl) 80rt or klild nlld hilS
110 no\\
I"" \\lllch I;loi It
ProoLo( hilS
lIld dnngerotl8 problhtTIs to fOIst
npcllt BOIIIO tllli& III thu hOBPltn.lllIPon
thA pt!oplu, looklllg to u dl
111 SU\UllIlUh lIud IS stJiI \\ UII1II:;
\ISIOI1 of n hnpp\ weJ! to do and
u bUlldnse lIrol1l1d IllS JU" Ih.
cOlltellted citizenry JIG tllkes
IJlOB"CutlOll IS ule,ult of tim fight
lhe po.,llOll that ollr wlllte prt
It IS repotted thut the jury stood
lllllfl!8 us thuv h,,\O beell held III
three fOi con\ Ictlon tl\O for nc
the pnst IIlSlIr, the stnte IlgU11lst
q"lttnl "lththrJuothelslelnsllIg
thallegroalld (,t the same tlllle
to 'oto olther ""y
lobs 1I0 1I0rth) "hlte llIUll 01 IllS
llght to vole Ho further tnkes
tho POSltIOll 'hut II )OU lllake the
hid lot the prIZe for educutlOli the
ne gl 0 '\I II luy dUI"1 the .hO\ el




I Ii rom Lllu Forest Hlude 1
It IS grntlfy11lg IlIdeecl (or IlI1
"ho Dro Illterested III the fIIoo f'r
the lllclgAslllp of the Middle clr
Clllt, to Ilote the gU1Il8
thllt nrc
belll!; mllde "' the cOllte st b)
Emulluell:3 c)ct\er IlllcI populnr
oalldldute HOll F fI Sntlold
The newspapers ef tho OlrCUlt Ill'
more fmlldly to the candidacy of
Mr 8ll(101d tJ lin they "ere at hiS
first SllHlolillcomcnt, und t.he poo
pie gellerall) ure begllllllllg
to
re"lIze to "gree tllld to cOllclde
that It IS Illgh tlllle that tillS sec
tlOll of th, CllCUlt th. Wile
gross' ooulltles shollid hnve
asu,
He lIns the lluthol of relIgiOUS
III the selectloll of" judge It IS
bouks nlld "Idel) Ill." II o. 11
not so much II mutter of sllctlOn
lectlllfJl
R"c"ntly he lIns chose It to tnko
uhnlge uf tho sel utOllll1 CIlIJIIH11ll
tor ex Go,elliol lutes D :;1111
mons \\ flS onu Qf 1.110 best 1\110\\ 11
pleu hers lU the
West
It '"'' uot lluttl list "eek tit It
ns there lie gnod at d tl LIe lllAIl 111
evelY pnlL at the MIClclle
CirCUli
\\ho "oltld mnke II good Judge
aud one SlJctlOIl produces
Just u, good I rain llnd JlISt
us
able mAll liS 1I1l01 her but the
people 111 0 gettlll� � 160 tu
the
fact !hllt the lowtl portion of the
CirCUit ha' 1I0t had Il Judge "thlll
the mtHllOry of the pres81 t goner
ntlOn lind liS ] mUllllel COlli t\ bus
plnced he! 111\ OrIte SOll III the
ruce
for thiS honorable olTlce all
thing, else oelOg equal they lire
gOlllg to gl\ e the" IrOglllSS
calld I
datA their oupport
While terlltory or plllC" of leSI
dence should not be the oul) qUill
Ificatloll for" IUIlge yet lie ore of




whell "� preseut to the �IrCIllt 0
mau With kllow led"e of the la"
expulence at the bar aud n
btl It I
to serve the people of tho entire
ciroillt \\ Ith honesty uprightness
Justuess and falru.s. he ought
and 'W� belt.\e \1111 receIVe the
support of all fnlr-mlDded people
Col Saffold '. hallie people
those 8tauDoh and sterlIog Cltl
zeus of thl. good old coullty of
Emllnl'lel, those who by conotant
oontact and clos" nssoCiatlOlI best
kuow the lIl.n, are .qu.rely be
hIDd hi. candidacy alld are dOlUg
all they can for hiS electIOn A.
an Illdlcatloll of thiS "0 present
hetewlth a set of re.olutlOus
passed by thQ cOllnt)
COnHTllSSIOll
era at their Itut rueetlllg
Swalllsboro, G.. Jan 8 'OB
To the Citizen. nlld Voters of
the
Mlddl. JudlOlal circuit of Geor
�III
We, the uuderslgned compo'lllg
'he Board of Roads lind Revenue
Comuus81Oners of F.. dl1nHuel olin




H Salfold IS 11 "ltn<ild!lte
10J
Judge of the Middle Circuit
relt!
mug the ceutrol geQgrraphlcal
pOSition of our OOUllty "Ith
refor
BusIness Chango AI Arcola
One 01 the most Impol tUlIt dellis
of the pU:it "eek 01 tn 0 \\ us the
olle bet"e"" Mr P R Mol I\oolt
and Messl. H C Bllrnhtll & SOli
ho hies
l\fr Ho\\oli IS 011 n. �8fo snno
and COllion atlvo plntfOlIll und
hIs olcota n llS governOl of the
,L{rent stnte uf Goorglll. 11:3 n. ford
gone concluslolJ




Mesors Balnhlll ,\ Sou ha,e
;:,utlll(hy complnnt ""S
Illude to purchllsad
the IlIrge .tock of gouu.
tho '�nte S attorney thut Dr Sllll
ulld stale of Mr MoEI,eell [he
mOils hnd beell «('II Hptlllg t.he
size of tilt:! stock betng somewhere
lllllldslIlld 1Il0rais uf the )OunglllllhenelghlJOlhOOdOf
$500000
UO)S of the Buptl"tllo)s BrIgad.
Mesor, Bnrnblll & Sou "III can
A qUIet II \ estlgutloll
revealed tJlJue the
busluesli at the SKl1Ie
the fllct. thouJh they \lere kept
stnlld Ihey bave somP.thlll,. to
from Ihe gouernl puuhc suy
to you II' thl. Issue
MOlldllY tho editor, of the 10cIII
Mr McE".en "III devote IllS
pllpers called
SlllHllOllS berol" elltlre
tllne to 1001'llJg after hiS
them Dlld �pi\e hllll 2-1
hours
IUlgefulllllllglllterestlllthenolgh
to lell\ e to" n 1 h IS he ugreed to
borhood
do He res'gued the pro"dencJ
of t"o bauks "hICh he he 1111,1
Lind Sold Chelp
On Illesday the est"ta Illnds of
MI John CIIllJpbell rleoeused
\\oro 801d at ndmllllitrlLtor 8 sale
Mr II' W Billud bought III both
pieces 1 he lot cOlltallllng eighty
sevell nores, upon whICh there \lUi
no nUlld ng but .ome oleure,lllIlld
brougbt $22 �5 per acre 'I he
house trDot of fo ty se, eu acres
brought ,27 50 per acre '1 Ills IS
"ell located aud conSidered olle of
the most deOirable .mall farms m
the count) lind It 18 a surprl
••
that It did not .ell for more
lIlouey It IS thoullh' that tbe
ow price of cotton had .0methllJg
to do With tim prlOe thnt tit II land
"a. knocked oil at
Letting Up On Melons
We lire lUfornled fr0111 relIable
SOUIC9S that aloug the route of lh.
Sa, an 11,111 do Statesboro R) , the
acre"Se In melans Will be
Dlater
lally reduced tillS )ear 'rhat sec­
tlOIl raised prnctlCally all of the
mel"n crop of thiS sect IOU
M
m.au the .hlpplll" ouos, and the
fact that they are hold lUg up Will
materially effect the crop
We uuderstand that there "III .Hentlon Public
Lord-Bland
On Suuday 1<'eb 4 at t h. home
of Mr J J Malone, Mr W I
Lurd and MISS ��thel Blaud "ere
lIIllted III tbe holy honds o( matrl
mony J J Mnloue officlatlOg
I he groom IS tho son of Mr
and
Mrs W H Lurd of Zoar He IS
a member of the Methodist church
at Zoar and has sen ed as ste" arcl
With credit He IS also" IISlllg
)OUllg farmer Ille brIlla
IS the
�.autlful and aocomplIshed
dllughter of M r Frank Bland
of l'ula'''1 We oongrntulate the
Jount: couple and usk the gUI
dauce of a kllld provldeuce 1\ Ith
them throngh hfe
he pructlCally uo IrIsh potatoes
planted for market IU thlB leotlon
I he expertence \\ Ith thiS crop the
post BHOSOIl was not such as to
en
couruge Ill) flllthor plautlug tillS
1 hiS "llIIellt IS II!HllIlIy nlls!.!d b)
rhClIlTIlluHIl t r the Iliusclc!; II lid 1I1l1l hI
curell b) fipplYlllg Chsmlwrl Jln � 1"11111
llnllll t"U l r three times a dRl nnd
rllbblllg the p" ts \ 19oro Isil nt
ench
nppllcatl In If tl,,� d08; 1I0t
IIfford
relief bUld 011 /l Jllt!ce ut fllllllel slight­
I� dUlllpel cd \\1111 1111
Uti" unci
)llIck relic[ 1:-; tlmost slire to
lolluw
lor slile bl dl druggist
Special Sale of Trunks
at CLARY'S,
H C BaruhIlI & Sou,
Arcola, Gu
Scared Aboul Oals
dellce on It 'rbe home on South
Milill street was oue of the best III
towu
READI,-es::\"'-----'-
Trunks that sold for $1.75, now
Trunks that sold for 2,00 now
Trunks that sold for 2.50 now
Trunks that sold for 3.50 now
Trunks that sold for 5,00 now
Trunks that sold for 7,00 now
I CLARY,
9 Negroes DIe In flro
Bnltlmole Md, Feb (J -N 11le
negroes "ere
burned to death
shortly after lljldnlght thiS morn
lllg lU a hre which destroyed n
slJlIIII shullty 0[1 the Old Cablll
Bralloh road, about a quarter 01 •








[I)UII nre II.cttua1l1ted WIth anlolle
wi 0 1M trollblell with tillS distressing
ailment l OU CRII do him no gronter fa­
vor tim" tu tell him to try Ohamber I
IRln'. Salve It gl..s Instant reller IPrlc e 25 o."IM per box Sold by all
drugll'l.t
8 very large trunks, 2 trays,
38 m
canvas lined, sold $8 $10, now $5 90
Cone BUlldmg,
Statesbro, Ga






SEA ISLAND 8 AIN K,
STATESBORO, GA.
�--------------------,
OUIIiO Deef This 18.n You'l
We take thIS method of
nohfYllIg all those who owe
us on last year s busmess,
eIther on note or account,
that IS now past due, that an
early settlement IS reqUIred
We hope thIS notice WIll be
suffiCient and that It WIll not
be necessary for us to send
such onea a personal dund
J G BLITCH CO
Before plctClllg lour orden for
f",I""er, seA S J Wtlilums ""0
hnndles the Celebrated Blachsh""r
goods a dry mixture ootton seed
hiler no mert mu.ttor n.lld IS U.8
HO Jd as the best
that IS sh Ipped
10 tillS mllrket
S J WIlliams
Mllte Man Shol NetJro In Head
MOlltgomerv Ala, Feb O-ftm
Cottou, a nogro "a. shot to death
SUndll) at Elmo, Illd by a Dlob
of
white Illen
Saturday Ootton, who wu.
drunk, cursed Jlln PhtilIps a
guuno stllesman, n.nJ the
whlt�
mall adllllllistered a throsh11lJ(
'fh.! light as PhillIps .at III
liS
raoUl, Bomo oue fhell npou
hun
"Ith a .hot gun loaded With smull
shot Sevual wludow palles "ere
broken, but Phillips was not III
Jured
There wns eVidence that 00ttOll
hnd fired the .hots, aud SUlldav
morlllng a number of
Willt. Illen
wellt to bls home aud .hot hiS
ihey Will fly Illto a rage It'. up
to Mr Hoke Snllth'. hired Ulall to
[5111 Glalms LIberty
We uotlOe by the Savanllah
Ne,," th.t Col E.tlll has l�st r.­
turned from a trip IU 1.11 erty
county, wherd the Superior cou�t
ha. been III ••sslon Whtle there
he lllot 11 good many of the psop.e
of the county" ho pledged to Col
Estill their sllpport IU tbe ap­
proachlUtI prIlllary.
Now, If the Atlanta Journal
and Hoke Smith hear about thl8
Rough HRlldl!l made Mnmo,h
A IIIIlII "Ito OIlCe II ld rongh horn)
h lIu1s lIIade them "ort and smovth Y; ItII
Witch Hnlel :Snlve bllt he uses th�
gellllllitl .. that benring the nRllle E U
DeWitt & 00 Chi RgO F or sore:,






Nothmg adds to the pleasure and happllIess
of
a home more than new furmture or a
new cover
for your floor We have
m stock and en transIt
some of the most beautiful patterns III Jap and
Chma Mathngs ever exhIbited m Statesboro
See
our Ime of Reed Rockers Go-Carts, Polished
Oak
Rockers before purchasmg Also Room SUItS,
SIde Boads Hall Racks, Etc We have a
small
lot of these goods to close at a bargam, as we
WIll
handle a different Ime Don t mIss thIS opportuntty
If you WIsh a hall rack or
SIdeboard
Statesboro
